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Lin", County Grand Jury Returns 
Strong. Statement Against Strikers 

VOLUME XLI NUMBER 305 

Reds Admit .Germans Reach 
One Gate of Ukrainian Capital 

wa; Howard E., 
I, Georgia Slo
Paul C., New ' 
leveral brothen 

Would Put Ceiling 
Ov~r Structure Of 
Prices, Wages, Rents 

CEDAR RAPrr>s (AP) - A 
Lin~ county grand jury Friday 
afternoon termed ' the Monday 
night mob violence attendant with 
the Wilson and Company produce 
plant strike "shameful and shock
ing" and listed Live recommenda
tions against recu rrence of such 
a scene. At lellst a dozen men 
were hurt Monday night when 
strikers stormed the plant and 
ousted 14 non,sU'iklng employes. 

3. Advised that SheriU Jim 
Smith of Linn county be placed 
in charge of such organization 
with general control over all Linn 
county peace o{ficers. 

4. That the board of supervisors 
authorize the sherltt to employ 
such additional deputies as are 
necessary to prevent recurrence of 
strike riots. 
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.W ASHtlItGTON (AP) - Ber-
pard M. Baruch, the man who ran 
this country's war industrial mo
bilization, appealed to congress 
~rday to lose no time in en
acting legislation which would put 
• ' 'celling over the entire struc
IUt~prlces, wages and rents. 

.The tall, whlte·halred New 
York flnanCier Who was chairman 
or'the war industries board during· 
the World war, told the house 
binking committee that "the dan-

I etc of an inflationary price rise 
Is imminent" and I! not taken 
firmly in hand In time, "may get 
beyond the possibility of controL 

The committee has had price
control legislation under consider
allon since Aug. 4, including a 
JIIOnth-long recess period, and 
even after Baruch's testimony, 
lOme members expressed belief 
tIi~re would be at !east six more 
~ of public hearings. 
,Baruch criticized the pending 

bill . as ."piece-meal" because in
It.ea.d of providiOl lor the over
t\I I!rice ceiling which he advo
cated, it would merely authorize 
the president to establish such 
ceil\np for prices which get out 
o~ line. It would not cover wages 
and it specifically stipulates that 
DO ceiling would be fixed for fa rm 
commodities at less than 110 per 
cent of the parity price. 

"The bill before this committee 
will not stop in.flation," Baruch 
aid. "It may allll88D the degree 
of. inflation that we will have." 

Clashing with viewpoints ex
ptessed by several members on a 
IIIImQer of phases of the problem, 
IIaruch said he tavored a single 
administrator for the proposed 
Jlv,r, instead of the board advo
cat~ by some of the legislators, 
and then asserted that Leon Hen
derson, present head of the office 
of price administration, was the 
"best qualified man for this job." 

1 Man Killed, 
3 Are Missing 
In Air Crash 

LAJ(E CHARLES, La. (AP)
Third army headquarters said late 
yesterday 2nd Lt. R. H. Keith 
Of the 27th pursuit squadron was 
killed and two other !pilots were 
miJslng in a triple air crash dul'
Inc maneuvers eight miles west 
of Natchitoches. 

Information relayed from the 
II'1II7 air base at Beaumont, Tex., 

The ... jury made the following 
recommendations to Judge John 
T. Moffitt: 

1. That all necessary steps be 
take/"! to arrest lind prosecute riot 
leaders. 

2. Demanded organization to 
prevent repetition of the "dis
graceful acts comm i ttcd." 

5. That the grand jUry's investi
gation into th~ facts of the rlot is 
continued until the next meeting 
of the grand lury in November . 

The grand jury's report, one of 
the most forceful ever l'eturned In 
Li nn county, charged the police 
department with being "negligent" 
in connection with the riot. 

Home Builders I James Porter 
G i v e n Priority I C Lin ' 

In Defense Areas •• eman, 
. Electrocuted 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Builders 

Report Heavy Lo Se8 

Inflicted on 3 Nazi 
SS Battalions in North 

MOSCOW, Saturday (AP)
The Red army WIIS reported to
day li,hting desperately to stem 
a German tide sweeping through 
the Ukra me and Russia admitted 
the troops were hard pressed at 
the ancient Ukrainian capital of 
Kiev. 

The bitter fighting extended 
from the Arctic tQ the Black sea 

BERLIN (AP)-Tbe ITBDd German Ukrainian offensive 
smashing with a terrib1e momentum throulh broken Russia~ 
resistance, has occupIed the provincial capital, Kiev, reached 
and overrun Poltava,.2oo miles to the east, and is triking to
ward Kharkov, 80 mllea beyond in the heart of the industrial 
Donets basin, the high command announced In a triumphant 
chain of bulletin8 last night. 

This series of spectacular successes. which by German ac
counts appeared to lay the ' greatest surviving Soviet war 
plants in the whole of the south open to imminent peril, was 

Interpreting 
War News 

eportedfr-om Adolf Hitler's 
eastern headquarter which 
also put total German casual. 
ties to the end of August at 
402,865 against Russian losses 
of more than 8,600,000 to date. 

of homes costing less than $6,000 
in 275 des.ignated defense areas 
were given first call yesterday on 
copper, zinc, eleciricsl supplies, 
hardware 811d other materials 
needed fOr construction. 

L' hI, P Co was "particularly fierce at KJev," 
Ig ower nlpany I was 1111 the Soviet communique 

Fall of Kiev TerriIic 
Blow to Crumbling 
Rus ian Resistance 

Klev, a cHy oj 846,293, U1e third 
lar,est in the Soviet Union and 
next in Importance to Moscow and 
Lenln,rad or lhe three toP German 
objectives , fell during the morn
lng, It was stated, alter Its last Employee Killed While told of the titanic struggle swir1r

:....-------------.:Iatron' fortifications on the we t 
By KtRKE L. S~SON oonk of the Dnieper rIver had been 

Installing Street Light ing about that city. 
'Heavy Losses' 

DEAN GEORGE STODDARD 

* * * * * * 
Prof. George Stoddard Named 
Head of New York University 
Dean of SUI Graduate College Will Take New 

PositioJ~ of Commissioner of Education 
On July ,"1. 942 

The government priorities or
der will make it more diUicult 
to obtain building materials in 
other areas or for other types of 
homes, defense Officials said. 

Oonald M. Nelson, defense 
priorities director, said that the 
order would apply to 200,000 pri
vately-financed homes and to 
100,000 to be buill by govern
ment agencies. Quotas have been 
worked out for each of the areas 
but they were not disclosed. 

H, Morge~tha~ Jr. 
Examiues Automobile 
Unit Production Work 

Prof. George D. Stoddard, deanfprofessor in child psychology, 
of the university gradullte college, Stoddard has also been director of 
yesterday announced acceptance of the Iowa Child research station 
the presidency of the University for 11 years. During 1938-39 he 
of the State of New York and the was head of the university psy- DETROIT (AP)-Henry Mor-
commissionership of education. chology department. genthau Jr .• secretary of the treas-
His appointment. by special re- Stoddard received his B.A. from ury, spent several hours yesterday 
gents committee, becomes effective Pennsylvania State college in 1929, as an incognito observer of indus-

James Porter, 34, 711 E. Jef
ferson. a lineman for the Iown 
City Light and Power company, 
was electrocuted yesterday after
noon aboqt 3;30 while he was in
sta\)ing a street light near the 
corner of Court and College 
court. 

According to Iowa City police, 
Porter wa~. almost Instantly killed 
when his body came into con
tact with two e)ectric lines. Other 
workmen Immediately shut oft the 
current in the lines and lowered 
Porter's \:!.ody to th ground where 
they attempted to revive him by 
use of artificial resperation. 

Police and firemen, both called 
immediately, used an inhalator 
and oxygen equipment to no avail. 

Police at first thought that Por
ter had grabbed a live wire which 
was believed to be dead and that 
the shock threw him against an-

(See PORTER, page 3) 
July I, 1942. the diploma of the UniversIty of 

His statement issued from his Paris in 1923 and a Ph.D. degree trial and human problems in-\ Bul 'R Red 
office here is: at the university here in 1925. volved in turning production of garla epom 

"It has now been confirmed that NaUon-Wlde Survey Made huge automotive units here into I Parachutists Attempt 
Dean George D. Stoddard.has ac- The special regents commlttee armament and defense channels. La d' . Db' 
cepted the presidency of the Uni- said yesterday that it had made a fie visited a CIO union meet- n Ing In 0 rUJR 
versity of the State of New York nation-wide survey for a cand!- ing; he stopped to put q.ickels in 
and the commissionership of ed- date for this $15,OOO-a-year po- "juke boxes" that had recordings SOFIA, Bulgaria (AP)-It was 
ucation, beginning July 1, 1942." sition. of the treasury's defense bond sole announced here yesterday that a 
Authority on Child Development In making its 'formal announce. theme song. group of parachutists landed in 
Dean Stoddard. 44, is regarded ment of Dean Stoddard's accept-I When his lour ended, he ex- southern Dobruja Sunday and 

by educators as one of the lead- ancy, the committee also called for ~ressed belief in an interView that were kllled in a fight with soldiers 
ing authorities on child develop- the retention of the present com. somebody In the offIce of pro- and police. Bulgarians said all ev
ment and has had an extensive missioner. Prof. Ernest E. Cole, duction management should ex- idence Indicated the parachutiSts 
career in education and adminis- Until June 30. Professor Cole, 70, plain to workers worried over un- were Russians, and a protest was 
tration. will ' hold o!fice seven months be- employment that "a very small filed with the Russian legation. 

He has been dean or the grad- yqnd his retirement age, until percentage of the money which I The group managed to kill a 
uate college since 1936. A former Delln Stoddard assumes his duties. con~ress has appropriated for Bulgarian lieutenant and a police 

natIonal defense has been spent." chief. 

In the lar north near the Arctic 
port of Murmansk the communi
que said "heavy losses" were In
flicted "on three German SS bat
talions (Hitler's elite guard) and 
two Alpine chnsseurs regiments." 

The fall of Kiev, oUicial1y an- smashed by violent nazi char,es. 
nounced by Hitler's headquarters, Swaatlka Above Kiev 
Is a staggering blow to Russia. Last nilht, the swastika flew 
It lends vivid coloring, it con- from Ill! ancient towers, said the 

The 136th and 137th Alpine 
regiments suffered 3,000 ca5ual
ties, including 3,000 dead, the 
communique said and Identified 
the S5 battlilions as the "fuehrer," 

high command, a!ter intermittent 
llrmed, to Berlin assertions that assaults upon Its gales since early 
Red army resistance Is swiftly in July. 
crumbling frOm the Moscow front All this was accompanied, Hii· 

ler's headquarters declared, by the 
fatal encirclement of lou.r Red 
armies 8bout 125 mlle. to the east 
of Kiev-armles ot unstated siz 
(but presUmably numbering as 
many a:s 500,000 men) which were 

"German," lIJ1d "Death," 
Russian dispatches pictured the 

contlicl for 1I>ningrad still raging 
indecisively, with the Red army 

all the way to the Black sea, 
In the li,ht of the bitter re

sistance of both Leningrad and 
Od~811B, under cloee siege for 
weeks. the quick faU of Kiev is 
almost unbelievable. It tndicates 

position improving somewhat on sian army and civilian morale. 
the central 1ront and at belen- That the city was in grave 
guered Odessa. danger was clearly indicated by 

Po Itlon at Kiev 'Grave' Moscow even before the Gerll\lUls 
But it was at Kiev that the proclaimed U1at it had been -en

IPOsition of the Russian forces was clrcled by nazi north a.nd south 
gravest. A communique admitted army groups which met at a. 
that German shock troops had point 125 miles east of Kiev. MOI
penetrated to one gate of that hIS- , cow had already admitted that the 
toric capital of the Ukraine, but Germans were hammeril1J at the 
said the fighting was .roaring un- gates of the city itself. 
checked, with the nazis reckless- Just where U1e break through 
Iy huding new men and equlp- into the city came was not clear 
ment into the inferno. as this was written. The cloeest 

(Kiev has been under siege for point of German approach pre
more than two months, the Ger- vlously reported was at Cherni
mans baving announced on July gov, 70 miles up the DelIna rl-
13 that panzers were knocking ver. With the Desna detente line 
at its gales and that it appeared north and east of the city 
doomed .) breached at that point, the Cher-

As the Germans thus pressed nlgov-K1ev rallroad down the 
farther eastward, and nearer to east bank ot the Deana offered 
the vast territories by Moham- opportunlty tor an attack from 
medans, the chief of that religion Ule rear on the city, 
in the Soviet Union called upon - • • 
all Islam to rise up against "the With Kiev fallen. lioweYer, 
devastation of fascism." (See INTERPRETING, pale 5) 

tudity cut to pIece 
Poltava, a railway city ot 88.000 

where Peter the Great defeated 
Charles of Sweden more than two 
centuries .,0, was the furthermost 
point .epclflcaily reported reach
ed in an advance which the Ger
mans IIBld was rolling uninterrupt
edly over every de perate effort to 
hold the disJIolving Red llnes. 

It leU to the army of Field 
Marshal Gerci Von Runstedt, which 
was declared to have crossed th 
lower Dnieper on a 75-mlie wide 
front in the vicinity ot Kremen· 
ch ug for a subsequent J unction east 
of Klev with the forces of gencral 
field marshal Pedor Von Bock. The 
latler turned to the south after 
forcln, the Deana river far above 
Kiev. 

Ned, Valle1 of DonT 
Kharkov, the next apparent ma

Jor objective, Is the greatest city 
In the basin of the Donets river 
beyond which-with llttlc or no 
natural ohlltacle interpostng-lles 
the rich valley of the Don. 

III1d the air force was attempting Brazl'l Places 
10 reach what was believed tifl! 10 Men Set 
wreckage of one of the planes. Sl . , B 
Another ship was reported to upplng an Fe tN· 

SororitY' Won,wn Greet New 'Sisters' 

The ,eneral picture drawn was 
of two milhty nazi column&
thOse of von Bock and von Rund
stedt--movinl now as a Ireat and 
irresistible coordinated lorce, the 
spearhead thrusting out far to the 
.east and the remaining (orces 
chewinl up the main body of U1e 
encircled Russians beyond the old 
Kiev front. 

::~p~nded undamaged in iI On Some Zones Ire 0 aZl 
The accident apparently oc'1 Armv Garage 

curred during an aerial fight be- RIO DE JANERIO (AP)- The ,/ 
tween Red and Blue army planes Brazilian mel'chant marine com- ___ _ 
near the headquarters of Lieut. I mission yesterday prohibited Bra-I ll ,. D f S . t 
Gen. Ben Lear, commander of the .. . . 8rJSlaJlS e y trlc 
Second ' army. I zlllan ships from enlermg certam German Repressive -

Keith's body was recovered Iii"- specifIed zones and warned them 
ter and taken to Shreveport\ His ' agaInst going into others. Measures, All Escape I 
home Is in Durham, N.C. It was the first orriciaJ general I 
~ b.IO, although ships previously had V I C fI Y, Unoccup ed France 
IIllot 37,580,000 to consult the .ommission before 1<l~:P)-Ten men set (ire to a 

. ~ I C entering danger zones. German army garage in Paris last acres or orn night in defiance of strict nazi re-
The government's prohibited 

In 1942 Season zones arc: The whole eOilst of pressive measures. All escaped. 
Europe except between Vigo, The German-requisitioned gar. 
Spain. and the mouth of the Guad- age on Boulevru:d Gouvion St. 
iana rivet" (tilUS leaving thc whole Cyr, ncar the Cha!hpret gate, was 
coast of Brazil's mother country, set afire less than 18 hours after 
Portugal, and a small part of the two communists died before a nazi 
Spanish Atlantic coast open to I . 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Iirlculture department announced 
1ertterday a 1942 corn planting al
lotment of 37,580,000 acres for Ibe 
eommercial corn area. This com
pares with a 1941 allotment of 
a7,3oo,OOO acres. 

The commerclill arei consisL-s of 
823 major corn-produclng counties 
In 1& midwestern Ilnd east central 
IlIItea, Including Deillware, Mary
land, Pennsylvania, Illinois, In
diana, Iowa. Kanaa., Kentucky, 
kiehl,an, MlnnellOta, Missouri. 
Nebraska, Ohio, WI.consin and 
South Dakota. The arell was un· 
chanted trom that announced tor 
1841. 

The allotment will be appor
UOned .mong IndivlduBI farmers 
011 the buls of l formula set up 
III the aarlcultllhl adjustment act 
Of IN8. 

Brazilian ships) . I fll'lng squad for anti-German dem-
onstrallons. 

A passer-by saw the 10 men 
!led Military Mission Leaves 
5EA'l:'TLI!: (AP)- Two Russian leave as. the garage burst Into 

flying boats which bl'Ought a mil- flames . 
itary mission or 47 mcn to th is Another German. garage was set 
country two weeks Ilgo took off afire in Paris on Sept. 6 the day 
yesterday en route to l~ussia via /thc first three comm. unists held 
Alaska. 

• as hostages were executed by the 
Germans in reprisal for attacks 

Mexico Ollsts Axis Cltlzen~ upon occupation forces. 
MEXICO CITY (AP) - Ger-

man and Italian nationals arc bc- The newest victims were Etay-
ing advised o1ficiuJl.y , to qLlJt mond Gandon and Eric Louis Tex
Mexl~o, authorized cil'cles said ier, who were condemned by a 
last night. German mllitary tribunal lor "aid 

'I'raIn 8l_ .. 0..... MO/l()ow Raided From Air 
to the enemy by taking part in 
communistic demonstrations di
rected against Germany." It ill not 
, :nown whether ttu. concerned 
the fatal shooting Monday night 
of a German non-comiuioned of
ficer. 

ALBAN'll", '1'tIlI: .. (AP) - An MOSCOW (AP) - An air-raid 
"·I[-t palfellIer tr.ln pulled alarm was In force in Moscow 
tIIto auding to yield the rl,ht·of- from 11 :40 p.m. last ni,ht until 
... ,10. faat frellb~nd became 2:30 o'clock this morning for the 

, __ In the 11'.... . first time .ince September 9. 

Shoull! of joy and tears of hap
piness greeted pledges at Delta 
Delta Delta sorority house yester
day afternoOn. Simllar seen .. 
were enacted at tbe 11 other 

OfflcJaI information as to Ule 
remainder ot the ea8lern Iront-
the center and the oorthwest--was 
far It!118 detailed, but another and 
l1'eat step forward in the long ef
fort to conquer LenJngrad was 
reported. 

The bit naval IUIlll of the Soviet 
naval bale Kronstadt, 20 mUes to 
the east of Leningrad itseU, were 
deelared to hav~ been silenced by 
Geri'nan artillery and dive bomb
eJ'II, thua knockin, out one of the 
Jut IW'Vlvinl outer defenses for 
the old RUlllian capital. 

Navy Reports 12 
British Warships 

In U.S. Harbors 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

navy department announced yes
terday that 12 British warships, 
lncludilll the battleship Warspite, 
and 11 other cralt were now in 
United States porta for repairs. 
provWonll1J, or other purposes. 

In addition to these, the depart
ment diac:loeed under a new pub
licity policy, there were several 
other Britlah craft also in Amer
Ican harbora but It was not deemed 
feulble to make public any tn
totmetlon concerning them at this 
time . 

. The Warapite was reported by 
IOror ity hllURS on the campus ' ed into the lobby of Iowa Union p.m., l'IIIbees were Iped to Uie the naV)' to be at Bremerton, 
at the same time. Comparatively to witness the scores of newly hOUBel :)f their choice. After III WMh. 
little contusion complicated the elected sorority women as the,. enthusiastic and excJtIn, welcome The aircraft carriera Formidable 
b~ of rushees this ,ear. Pt.. received ttielr invitations and by their new I01'Ority IlIten, and IllUltrioua were among the 

dashed to awaltin, taxis. Receiv- pledia were taken to cbapter 11 other craft lilted both be1n& 
ternit;y IIld dormitory men croWd- in, their BOrorit, bidl .t 3:30 roolDl tor tOl'Dl&! pkdJiDI at Norfolk, y.. ' . . 

I 

! 
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• Anotlter Expre$Sion 0/ Man'. 
I );rulles8 Fight lor Freedom-

, 
(It's hard to gel away from the busi

neS$ of wal' these days. 'J'he conflicts 
abroad, 01' th ei!' effect upon IL$, have 
bl;cn so far-!·eaG/ving . tllaf day in and day 
out onr thinkitlg is tinged in some way 
by mankind's c" ~!'rent strnggle. 

(This moming we present Bishop 
,IT enry W. IT obson's recent discussion 
of mankind's fight for freedom, beca}tse it 
e:rfJresses the idea of a gl'owing share of 
the peop~e. Bish01J H ob.~(m comes Irom 
s01~thet'1~ Ohio, and is national rhairman 
of Fight for Ji'!'eedolll, Inc.-The Editor.) 

, . 
The fight for freedom has been going on 

Rine!' the dawn of history. It hilS taken many 
forms-mental, physical and spiritual-but 
the fundamental motjve has ever been the 
same in every true fight for flIeedom. Since 
God made all m n to be His free children t\le 
basic urge, whenever man has fought fOl' free
dom, has always been to achieve God's pur
pose fol' his life. IL is, to quote Robf>rt her
wood, "man's unconquerable aspiration to 
dignity and rreedom and purity in th .. sight 
of God." 

Freedom is the foundation upon wbich allY 
progress in the life of man must be built. 
Wherever and whenevet· man " hal! sought to 
win those rights which enable him to achit've a 
fuller exi~t.ence, theTc we find that. he is 
building vpon God's gift. of freedom to t'vel'Y 
man . This is true in the spiritual realm where 
man has eve I' soughl the I'ight to worship in 
freedom. It is true in the intellectual realm 
where man has stl'Uggled for the l'igh I to 
think, to speak, to wl'ite and to listen in free
dom. 

It is true in the economic realm where man 
has contended fo], the right of equal 9Pportllll
ity; fOl' lilt' riglit. Lo work 01' not to'WQrk; for 
the right to organize with his fellows; in 1\'el,\
dom. It is tme in the political realm wbere 
man has fought for the right to have h.is voice 
heal'd tlil'ougll a frec balJot; and for the rigbt 
to \)~a.te a govel'J)men! "of the people, by the 
people, and for the people" ; in freedom. 

Wherever these bllSic rig-his are violated or 
withdrawn there we find an attack upon. the 
very foundations upon which alone the abun
dant life of man can be built. It is- an at.tallk 
npon God's purpose for . man-fol' when God 
refused to be a dictator He determined th8,t 
man mnst grow by pl'ocess, often painful, of 
winning and using the fre~dom which II10no 
,vould enable man to become a true child of 
God in's!end of- a slnve 01' a machine. 

• • • 
Through tlt~ r.entltl'ies of Christian his

tory sincel'c followers of Cht-ift have dif
fered .in theil' ppinions as to whether 1)hy
sical force should be usecl to r~si8t evil. 
Those who accept the l)ositiol! , that a 
Christian should ?lot ItSe physicol f (lrne 
have, ,when ~hey are logical and req,Uy 
trlLe to their convictions, relwwt to , 'Use 

• force ogainst any attack upon. the111 per
sonally, upon their families, their , oslloci
ates, or their country. Those w"o hold 
that physica~ force must at times .be ff~ed 
to I'esist evil, believe that when a .yit1lali'()1t 
arises in which force is Ote OtI~Y weap01t 
(lvailable to pl'event lite trinmplt of evil it 
I:S the Clrrist'ion's ditty to ILse force. 

• • • I II, I, 

Tlley believe thiA iR tme wIH)tbeJ; .the at,tack 
of evil is that of a single gangster upon an,,i,Q· 
dividllal, 01' t.hat of a group of gangst('J's u'pon 
a community, a nation , or the , wD~'ld, It , is 
not within the scope of this .. statemeQ.t to dis
cuss Ule m rits of these two po,itjQ~. f,I,qw
ever" it wou](l not be fair to avoid recQgnizi.pg 
t11C e:ciJiteuce of these two points of4iew, and 
it, wOllld not be honest if 1 did not,fvankty ijllY 

. that I am firmly convinced that there ace 
times when it is my duty as a Phri~tjan to 
lise physical fOI'ce in opposition to evil , 

The current world revolution . is 1IJ1 ' ir
reconcilable struggle · between forces wroc:h 
wou1d destroy freedom and those which, w~th 
1\11 their fllilnres to achieve the adea.l, IllJ.velyet 
ever kept, before them the goal of free ,.Jf\f\n 
living in a free world. The battlE) jR ~i-r1g 
fought, and will continue to ' be fo,IUil'ht, . until 
one or the othel' of the oppOlicd forces is vic-
torious. , 

A lot of isolat ioniRts in .this country dq 'lot 
Sfcm to know or believe this fact-but Hitler 
knows and believes it, and is acting on hls be
lief with barbarous brl,l,tality as he seeks world 
domination. Tt is Hitler who has Naid: "Two 
worlds Bre in conflict, two philollophies of ~ife. 
OoOe of the t.wo worlds must brea\t 8SlU\(Ier. 
Can a dynamic revolution stop /!t a shl!,ring of 
the world' Must "ot t.he strnggle contInue 
until Ute final domination of a' single 'nation T 

My motto is-destroy by any means, So-called 
internatiouol laws will not check me." 

• • • 
We are told bIJ rel·twin of the i.~olotiolJ,· 

i.~ts that the present ronflict is mer'ply 
"another Em'07JPml 11JUr between I'ivol 
impel·ioZism.y," (Inc/, that Ottl' l'onntl''iJ 
1IIottld '1101 be sel"iolLsly affected by its md
come. Titus they !'eveal tltnt they ar'6 .~1tr
lace t irliflkel's af/,(/" .,h.ort-sigh.ted-fItateriol
isIs who a,.e eilhe!' morally blind to 01' 

pitif!llly imlOrant of thp, facts thot have 
bem pl'ovecl by recent history. They are 
a!Jleep to tlte 9'eab Ill~am:ng of " toto/, W01' " 
as invented by Hillel'. .... 

• •• 1~r1' f. 

It takes little vision to <sel', 01\ argUments to 
prove, that .we have IIl'I'ayed· .(jn ·tlie . side of 
totnlitar.illllism those who glory"in their adher
ence to the very ideas and pl'actices whicr 
deny and desu'oy man's freedom. 'llMyassert 
that" the dictator has tho right tO ' impose Ilis 
will upon those over whom he \)8's' won amos- ' 
tery; thllt there is a super-roce ' and ' a super· 
n8tion which is destined to , co~tJ:'ol a,nc1 en
slave the teSt of the wOl'ld; that war is an 'es
sential activity to uphold the d04;!trine that 
might makes right; that dishonesty, lies and 
brutal force are valuable and ',commendable 
practices in the -achievement of oneJItPurpose '; 
that compulsion an.d suppressiOYiillll'e the II)
gitimate weapons to be used agsinl!t'"freedom 
of speech, press, worship, or opinion. . 

It is blasphemy a-gainst E:.Very\-vjHllQ Jthat 
. man bas ever known to speak 0[. tills conflict 

as just "anothel' European wa,r.' I The fool 
who gives utterance to snch no s~nse is Iik~ . 
a man WllO in selfish complaeency ~ts ,b!lCk 
in his own home saying that it wouldn't.affect 
l,im if all the other people in ,rus town got 
sm/ill pox:. liS' ,'"'''' 

My deepest conce,'n in this criRill 1 'm"1l spir
itual cQncern because the primary' attack of 
naZi$m is against the values and vil'liues upun 
which man's ability· to live as a free child of 
God depends. ' Hitler has affirmed ,his pur
pose to root out all respect ·for, orO" adhcrence 
to, justice, truth, Ilquality,. honesty, mercy, 
righteousness, beeause he knows that. llis rule 
of brutal dictatorship can not survive in the 

• presence Of these virtues. He has said: "One 
as eHher a . German , or a Christian. You CIIn 
not be be both ." He knows the irreconcilable 
conflict between nazism arid Christianity
that the teachings of Christ are the we11-spring 
of freedom. He is therefore determined to des
troy Christianity. 

• • • 
'rhe Fight for Freedom committee is .. made 

up , of those patriotic: citizens who are con
vinced that HiLler must,. be defeated it} order 
to give our nation, and people tht;oughout thJl 
world (including those ,of Germany , and 
Italy), a chance to live as free . men, We urge 
the usa of every resource,of our country in this 
conflict, and especially at this moment the use 
of 'onr naval strength to win the battle of the 
Atlantic. 

We .know tllis means wll,1''"T"and the Fight 
for Ft'eedom committee bas never tried t<\ fool 

, itself, or anyone< el8e, ~hat it means .anything 
e:xceptwar. We bave said from tIle mom!jllt of 
OUi' orgaruzation that we al'l' ,ab:eady i,n . the 
Will'. We know that when iorcen ,by an enemy 
the only way to beaL him is to be ready to go 
forth with courage to meet him .. rather than 
allowing him to pick hi. time to make the 
rno t effective attack upon you . 

We raV01' war now to pl'Cvent a fB,1' more dis
astrous 'war later. We favor sacrifice ·now to 
avoid a fal' mOI'e tl'agic , acr.ifiee in tlle futln'c. 
We favor tak.iJ]g our Rh8l'e of th/l sneferillg 
now rather than continuing in the. ~mll\ol'al 
and craven position of leWng others ,.1'igllt 
and die for us, thus losing our souls.,...,for the 
soul i. always lost when mlln stands aside 
when his ba.tt1e is being fought. 

We call for action now l>ecause while it is 
Jllte it is not too late for a united nation to win 
that":vietory whioh will insure us the 0llportun· 
ity to work togethe~' fOl' that way of Iife,which 
will lead to the goal of true freedom for all 
men everywhere. 

?ft
. l / l ~'4 1_;gH I ~I "Hi~~ r 

'f~ mus 1 nat ave .Lln·I1p.reu 
fj ' n·Sf 'i y. . 'r; ' i~ ", '1"'1lI' .~ , 
II.rough the nUlII. 0/ Da,'1-

I I J ,(f . ".' l' All 
, ;. \ By; Gf1(JRf;E T{lfGK,JifR ." , .. 

A;BOARD AI~LINE~ (Headingl ~llr,t.b.)\ 
At"t!)is moment, N~w York ,is onlr,70 mUlu,tes 

/lway, . . , .His an ell8Y fligp~~2 . . 11 ¥.e.W ... bnm. ps, 
,but the t~lephl,>nEl conn~ct;iol1ll' e.",a)J. betln 
bad ... For jnstan(le" whqn , -. .. dowJ'\ in 
,Jacksonville" I put. in a call ~"'~1iiJ..y An~ep
'iOn, 'old qonfl'j!rc QfijlllUae aMJ\~~r .pf. ,that 
mUl'de~ thriller ,"KiU One ~U'~..:: but..b,e 
'V8S oulk .. Wh/ln W~ . hit WashWl{tiln, l ,R,1It 
iI! a callI for J no~ $tiruJ!!t.t, anot!t~r,:~~!l' c,om
PlUlion , of miJ10 and , author off.t;}te.;dailN" CQ)
limn 1 ~'Washington Daybook, II. 010.,"* was on 
vacatiOI1. '" . 1/. ' ~~ ·'! i\· .'-' ;IH ' i' 

&!l, unde,!.' ,sue}l , ciJ:cumstane~ qJUt'J,:1A~tt.\!.rs 
all di~ble and notes down, ~ f~w ~'!Pfe8Si\lI)/i 
th~ linger through the rllsh lii1thc'Jast few 
days. . . . t 

1; ~EMEMBER_:~pe:ia~IY' i~~1~~,' ~cie~t 
oourlesy of the nflgro wa~~Crrt :. a~ th I St. 
Chllrle~ j,n New Orj~s, an4" "1 g'.i.r.l ~ 'WJfh.~ 
.scarJllt hibi~cn$ iq . he~ hair jn/fou~ou,e StrE)et, 
the /itreet wbel1l Ro.rk ~r!ldf~r9-livea. ,,, ...•• 

J reJUel'llbllr Ihe lift/e ~py , likI1ts ftIl ¥'e"SPIJd 
over the cities ,8t. Dlghtj n.JfW81 t;~elll\ ,~~e 
eartJ\ ,and th~ 8~prs" and ~he..f91J !,Q~~g" qV~r 
tb.e h,ills, of R!chmonQI ,~n9. the p. ,lJgh,t ,gJArjn~ 
811A of morning jn AtJl!Dta" ,BIlIIl WaWRg's 
h9me to,wn' l(4) ,stomping grounds of R1lf't .• 
al\d .aunt. Pitty P~t. . " " .. '.oJ' I ,r 

I remember Capt. Jepson of ~Il 38.foot 
Jeanne, bue to his waist, umpindfnl of a 
te!Dperature thllt· touched 11{), Md' the},(ianli 1 

8~y1ine in miniature from our huptrflg 
grounds in th.e Gulf Stream: .. We ate up 
the channel 'for twelv!, Jo~g .noUl'IIl l in wide . 
sw~ping ova1s_of progress, trackingdowu the 
elusive sailfiSh . •• 
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the Rich 
Cancasus-
Are T.h.~y\ Next 
Qn Adolf Hitler's 
March to the Smtih? 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD- It was Virginia 

O'Brien's day on the set of "Pan
ama Hattie." 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1941 

Univer8ity CaleDda~ 
AP ~,e.ture Servlqe 

Down at the southeastern ~nd 
of .European Jilussia lies the Cau· 
ca$u$, rich land at weird con· 
tr,¥!ts and the nex't l?gical arena 
Of ba~tl!! hould Germany conquer 

Virginia O'Brien was singing 
"Fit as a Fiddle" In that remark
able dead· pan style of hers, and 
all Ann Sothern had to do WIlS Monday, September liZ Thursda.y, September 25 
walk away. out at the scene, as , Freshman orientation program 7:45 a.m.- University InducUOII 
Virginia began . begins, ceremony. West Approach, Old 

That made it an unusual day qn 7 a.m.-Registration for School Capitol. 
the set of "Panama Hattie." Ann of Nursing Freshmen, Office ot 8 a.m.-Instruction begins. 
Sothern is the star, and she sings I E4ucational Director, Westlawn. Friday, September 28 
half a dOlen numbers, and she's 9 ~30 a.m.-All UniverSity Fresh- 9:30 a.m.-5 :00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
very much in the picture. men Assembly MaCbride Audi- -Conference on Visual Instruc. 

Called Russia's Riviera and the All of which is by way of saying torium.' tion, Radio Building, Studio E. 

the Ulo;aine. 

most scenic paTt of that vast 'land, that Ann Sothem has "arrjyed"- . Saturday, September 27 
t"'e Caucasus I'S the wide neck of the hard way. 1:Ie)' "Maisie" ad-, , 1 p.m.-Registration stal'ts. 9 00 12 00 ,.. f 
" ventures 'through five ' pictures .8 p:m.-?Iay, ~jght', for fresh· : o.m.- : m.-...on erenae 

land between the :Bla'ck and Cas- • ~ f qpened the way to big.time s~ar; men, ' Women's Gymnasium. on Visual Instruction, ~dlo 
pian s.eas. For nearly ' 700 miles ..,. darn, which sl1e ,already has ., 8 p.m .. ~ 9 p.m . .,...F~r fre.shmen, Building, Studio E. 
across it stret~h the Caucasus ~ ..... _I"N ~ .: t ~ ~ . snatched in "Lady Be Good" imd ~;'I'? showings of . movl,~g plCtures, 2 p.m.-Football game, Drake 
mountains. One of the peaks, El. <") . \"4' will clinch In "Panama Hattie." . HI~hlights of Iowa, Macbride vs. Ioy..a . Go 'E r' • • • AudltOl/lum." 9 p.m.-Freshman Week Open 
borus, is the highest 'in Europe. "Remember Hardette Lake?" "I ,',fuesdaY¥ illII,Jtember. 23 House, Iowa MemOl:ial Unlbn. 

'Medieval Hamlets 'and. Power asked her, ir,relevantly. \. 1 II p.ln.-Pre·rerlstratlon meet· Sunday, September 28 
The Caucasus is a land where This Central Press map shows "Lake? Who's she?" asked Ami, i!llls,: ,.. 3-5 p.m.-Orientation program, 

glaciers altemate with sub-tropi- location of the Maersgarn, Swe- . h ' "'nglneerind Freshmen Aud ' Macbride auditorium. 
den, naval base where three of playing stralll l. " ... ,... . , 1 3-5 p.m.-Exhillition Tea, m8i'n cal vegitation, where medieval Lake, liS both o~ u~ . knew, \V.as tor~I1~. . Electrical Engineering 

mountain hamlets nestle a short the most modern of Swedish des- a youngster 1rom ",usieal co,medy Building. . lounge, Iowa Memoria). Union. 
distance from great power 5ta- troyers were destroyed and sunk (WnO came to HollYWOOd eight ' lliberl\l 'Aorl$ Freshmen, Mac- Tuesday. September 30 
tions. Here was born Josef Stalin. by an explosion. Dispatches did years I\g!>, got her name chan~ed, ' brili~ Auditorium. 4:10 p.m.- Freshman orienta. 

Pipe lines carry oll from one of not hint at sabotage. and .faced 8 long, hard pull to get ., J;lharm/lcy Freshmen, ~oom 308, tion, Macbride auditorium. 
the world's richest fields, in the anywhere. Pha1;~y~o~any .Bujdlltlg. Wednesda.y, October 1 
Baku district on the Caspian sea, She mad,e a good start. ~inging ' .• Wedilesdal'. Septl;mber :t4 6:15 p.m"-Pan - Hellenic Sebo-
to ports on the Black sea. The Whales Are and acting in "Let's Fall in Love," 10 a.m.~f.\'eshll:\8n Assembly, larship Dinner, Iowa Memorial 
mountains are covered with tim- her /il)llt picture, and frail) there ¥aqprlde AuditoDium. Requi,red Union. 
ber, and the fertire valleys pro- she went on , doing pretty well of lliberal ~,l'ts ~resh~n who Thursday, October 2 
duc.e many cereals, tobacco and I Rompin~. ..• but never climbing the clouds. S\'Je' ~oJl'lplete registration Wednesday Conference on Admin.istraUon 
cotton. Heards ot cattle and sheep ~ I made a lot o{Jpictures, until one' p.m. ,. Gnd Supervision, Senate and 
grl\ze on , the slopes oC its well- Because War Called day she got ,llred of making a lot 2 ~.m.-F'78hf!lan .Ass~mbly, House Chambers, Old Capitol. 
.watered hills and its mountains of pictures and quit. M;acbrlde AudItorIum. ReqUired of Friday, October 3 
are pich in minerals. Halt on Harpooning She didn't wor1< for a year . . If. Liberal Arts Freshmen who com- Conference on Administration 

Adding to the strategic value or ACIJ'Vl'll'es at Sea s.le couldn't do beUer stull thlln plete r~gistration Wednesday a.m. and Supervision, Senate and 
the Caucasus is the fact that the wh!\t Hollywood was ofJerlng, she 5 p.m.-Registration closes. I House Chambers, Old Capitol. 
Dnieper river flows into the Black wouldn't do a·t ~Il , So she ~at. She " , 
sea, while into the Caspian at the AP :Feaiure Service said "r\9" with firm regularity. (For IlIfor_tloD rerarillne dates beyond this ilchedule, I«le 
eastern end of the region · empty MADRID-A number of Spanish When she said "3'es," iin ally , it reeena.lou lD .he office of the PresideD', Old Capitol) 
the Ural and Volga. sardine fishermen. a Portuguese WIilJl a part .she wanted to do- G e n era IN' 
Fo~ centllr.ies the Caucasus was a comedy character in "Trade ' 0 tie e 8 

a land of romance and mYstery. freighter captain, and whale oil Wind~." ," . • 'i . > - , ,' ~ ., •• 

Conquerors, traders ,and wan· merchants from Norway to Cape- That beglln it, fln.d "Malsie" ~USI~ ROOM SCHEDULE r Board Employment 
derers from many countries ad- town would like to call the world's carried it. !lIang. "Maisie,"rnext to Requests will be plllYed at the AUlnlst-September 
vanced against its mountain walls attention to the fact that the real the Hardy Family. is the hardiest 10U,owing times except Saturdays Men and women. students or 
in vain. By way of the Black sea winners in this war may be the ~f the series films. Harriette. Lake,' from 1 til 2 'P.m. and on Tuesdays non-students inclusive of those 
came the ' Argonnauts in search of world's whales. or A~n Sothern, is right fond Of frpD:! 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned having ot.he~ employment who 
tbe Golden Fleece. Tile Greeks ,' Norway, leading whaling nation, "MaiSIe," that breezy working gal program will be presented. . ' 
believed that Prometheus was was blitzed out of business and who meets trouble with a wise- Saturday, Sept. 20 -10 to 12 may be available for board em· 
bound to one of its. peaks in pun- almost all the other whalers of crack. She's glad that "Maisi~' is a.m., 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. ployment at any tlme from the 
ishmeht for giving mortals the Europe, including the Spanish who going right a)ong- thougb from present to September 22, are rp.· 
secret of fire. accounted for about 650 whales per her present schedule she doesn't BClhedule of 11DJversitt Library quested to report to the Emplox-

Strnre Mixture of Race year, have ceased bunting the know how to work in her two Hours, AUIDst 1-8eptember Z4 . ment Bureau, Old Dental buildln~ 
Tbe people of this mountainous matine mammals for the duration. Malsies a year. But the studio has General Library Readmg Rooms: 

• b ht . f to ' d immediately . • orm an amazing racial No one knows how the whales oug a new senes ° s fles an August 2-September 24, Monday-
JTlJ:""un,. Inhluding Armenians, heard about it, but the fact is that characters- the Jollity stories from Friday, 8:30 A. M.-12:00 M., 1:00 Most of these iobs have sehe. 
Georgians, Tartars, Cossacs, Per- they are now gamboling in places I the New Yorker- to avoid such -5:\10 P.M., Saturday, 8:30 A. M 
slans, Kurds; remnants of Greek, they never dared visit before. digressions a& "Ringside Malsle" -12100 M. 

dules of one hour at each mea~ 
and there would be no more IQSS 
of time than that u.-;ually given 10 
the meal hour. 

-Roman, Hun and Mongol inva- Sat:dine tinshermen along the in the Iuture. Education Library: August 2, 
sions, and even Scandinavians Mediterranean coast are particu- This latest ot the series, ~s most 8:30 A.M.-12:00 M.; August 4-23, 
who sailed down the Volga to the larly worried, for they have had observers commented, lJad less 8:00 A.M.-1O:00 P.M.; August 25 
Caspian -sea on a military adven- little or no experience in dealing Maisie than ringside - and it -September 24, Monday-Friday. 
ture in the 10th dmtury. As a re-' with whales. They find it parucu-I wasn't cricket". 8:30 A.M ....... 12:00 M., 1:00-5:00 
$ult many languages and dialects 1al'ly. annoying when whales sail I The fans seem to want their P.M., Saturday, 8:30 A.M.- 12:00 

spoken in ··the scattered set- serenely off with sardine nets Maisie straight. This !Jailers Ann M. 

The Selecti ve Sel'vice and Na
tional Derens~ pro g r 11 m s have 
made the AugUtlt-September per· 
;od especifilly dit~ull. The coop
eration of :ill who am be or assist
ance is urged, in order that Ihe. 
maxim um number of jobs for sll/. 
den ts th is f~ lI can be retainf!d. 

tlilments.~i!.! ,I: T.: .:. ~,.J\ .1A'. '" draped over their brows. Sothern no end. This, and the in· • Special \'J\lurs for other depart-
The Georgians became the most A Portuguese freighter captain, terest displayed when Maisie, In mental libraries will be posted on 

powerful group and remained so who , pilots his coastwise ship "Maisie Was a Lady," wound up the doors. 
tor hundreds of years, but during arollnd the Iberian pepinsula, re- engaged to Lew Ayres. Fans wrote GRACE VAN WORMER LEE H. KANN 
the 19th century toe Russian Em- ported that whales were becoming in protesting that this meant thc Actinr Director. 
pire extended its domination to the a greater danger to navigation end of the series, a married Maisie 
entire region. Then ' followed than the mines floating into the being out of the question . . I won
years of struggle between Turkey Atlantic ocean and Bay of Biscay dered about this, especiaJly when 
and Russia tor supremacy, with from fields near the Engl ish chah- "Ringside Maisie" had no Ayres 
Great Britain ijrst 9n one side nel. around, but Maisie covered up 
and then the other-on Turkey's He claimed, by the way, to have with a bit of di;)logue to the effect 
sid~ in ~he Crimean war and.Rus- seen a whale run smack into a that her love affail' hadn 't worked 
sia's, in the Wprld war. • floating mine and dissolve into bits out. The latest left her in a clinch 

,When Germany made a -sepa- of oil and whalebone. His crew with George Murphy, which ob
rate peace with Russia in 1918, embellish the yarn with details viously won 't work out either. 
several of Ute southefln districts of the whale'S efforts to swallow Maisie, therefore. is in Cor a lot 
were transferred to the Turks. the mine. of trouble and gr,ief, fuel for her 
General wartare followed between cinematic motor. 
racial gro\lps. Finally the present Russia got a slight edge in ter- But Ann Sothern, if authentic 
boundaries, were fixed with the ritory when she and Germany di- stardom means Ihe end of the long 
region divided among severn I So- vided Poland betwen them in pull. is Ihrough with hers. She's 
viet republics. September, 1939. riding in l1igh. 

KLiEG LIGHTS! 

.----

HAWJp;YE OPENING 
All studen ts interested in work

ing on the Hawkeye, the univer
sity year book, report Sept. 23 
at 4 p.m. at the Hawkeye Office 
in the basement oC East Hall. 

ELIZABETH CHARLTON 
Editor 

Openinl' Dateu JI'or 
School Year 11141-42 

Freshman ol'ientation program 
begins Monday, Sept. 22. 

Rellistration begllWt Monda.r. 
Sept. 22, lit t p.m. 

Upperclassmen register on MOD' 
day, Sept. 22, &.11d Tuesday, Sept 
23. 

Freshmen r egister on WednIIo JAOK TALBOT 
Business Mana.rer day, Sept. 24 , the last da:- of lie 

_____________ 'registration period. . 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
What Have We Been Given is 

the discussion subiect of the Rev. 
Richard E. McEvoy, pastor of thl! 
Episcopal church to be heard on 
morning chapel at 8 o'clock th is 
morning. 

ClaiSeS open Thursday. Sept. 20 
PROP. IlARRY U. BARNIfI 
Regfstrar. 

FRIVOL POSITIONS 
All students wishing to earn p0-

sitions on the editorial staff ot 
Frivol must report Immediately 
with samples of their work. Tele· 
phone 3129 or 4193 for appoinl' 
ments. 

nM SCHOLlS 
EdItor. 

THEATER TICKET BOOBS 
Muscatine county wiJJ be rep- AI.1 persons who wish to sell uni· 

resented durinll Democracy Is our verslty theater season ticket books 
Way 6t Life at 12:30. Taki g t should report to room 8-A, Schae/
. . . n par . fer h31l , The~e ~eason books are 
m the dIscussion w,1I be Howard d t d ' t 'b r E h 
Dodge and James Brown of the rea y or IS 1'1 U IOn. Be IX';-
1arm Security administration, in son ~ellmg ten o ~ n:t0l'e books WIll 

. receIve a commissIOn. 
Muscatme, and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ralph I LEWI W. MILLER 
Marshall of W~berty. Ticket Manarer 

Coach Eddie Anderson will be ' 
presented in a half hour program 
tonight, The Iowa University Foot
ball Kkk-off, at 8:15. WSUI and 
the Iowa broadcasting system will 
carry this informal program. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Muslcal miniatures. 
1:IIO-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Mornlng melodies. 
8:50-servlce reports. 
9-The convention theme, its 

development and use-Mrs. Charl
es W. Smith. 

9!BO-Music magic. 
9:50-P.rogram calendar 

weather report. 
10-Here's un Idea. 
10:15-Yesterday'S musical 

vorltes. 
10:30-The bookshelf. 
ll- Mus\cal chats. 
II :50-Farm flushes. 
12-Rhythm rnmbles . 
12:30-Democracy is our way of 

life. 
12:45- Unlted States depol·tment 

ot agriculture, Muscatine county. 
5:30-Mu81cal moods. 
5:45-Dally Iowan ot ,he Air. 
6- 01nner hour music. • 
7-Science news of the week. 
7:U-Remlnlscinll time, 
7 :30-Sportstlme. 
1:45-Evenini m\Jslcale. 
8-United Stotes army recrult-

lni· 
' :l~Iowa University football 

kick-orr. 
".""""'Y lewan .t 'he Air. 

Mayor Flo 110 LaGuardta ·01 
York reads the ele~110n .""'.rllliIII 
above, that told of his vlewl1 
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209 Rushees Pledge 12 -University-of Iowa Sororities 
. 

Sororities End 
Formal Rush 
Week Activity 

PHYLLIS EITMAN, M_tiDe. 
BETTY FOllBES, Duluth, Min. 
SUE FRANK, Davenport 

MA&IE JEAN PAIGE. LaP.-te Four Counliu to Be Repre,enled A,
Cit,. 

~nnual Pledge Prom 
Honoring New Pledges 
Held in Iowa Union 

'At 3 :30 yesterday afternoon, 
209 young women received invi
.. tiOlls to join the 12 University 
at Iowa sororities. Formal Rush 
Week drew· to a close as pledging 
IIUVlces were held in the various 
chapter houses. 

Honoring the new pledges, the 
Pledge Prom was held from 9 to 
1 o'clock in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. Hal Moore and his 
orchestra played for dancing. The 
party is held each year to ac
quaint sorority and fraternity 
pledges. 

The directory of new sorority 
pledges is as follows: 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 

EVELYN AFFLERBAUGH, Cedar 
Rapids. 

PANA ARLENE BROWN, Ham
burr. 

LOUISE CARLETON, Cedar Rap
Ids. 

MAXINE DIERKING, Sioux City. 
LUCY JANE DUMBAULD, Mar-

Mr" 
L, D. 

Miller 

Maxine McBride, daugh;ter of 
Charles W. McBride of Earlham, 
was married Sept. 3 to Lloy:d Dean 
Miller, son ' of Mr. and Mrs.1E:lJiott 
A. Miller of Carlisle. The dOUble 
ring ceremony was perfornied by 
the bride's ·uncle, the Rev. A. P . 
Keast of Des Moines. Given in 
marriage by her father, . the bride 
was attended by her sisters, Ruth 

and Berta Jean McBride, and Mary 
Elderkin of Des Moines. Attend
ing Mr. Miller were Ray Allen of 
Kumberland Heights, Tenn., Ber
nard Brennen oC Carlisle and Will
iam Price of Ames. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller are students in the 
university college of liberal arts. 
They have established their home 
at 423 S. Dubuque. 

shalltown. MARY McCRAY, Rapid CIty, JEANNE HUSTON, Waterloo. 
M. JANE FISH, Collins. S. D. ANN JOSEPHINE JOHNSON 
MARYELLEN GILCHRIST, AmA -. " ~o LOIS WHITNEY, DeWitt. Oskaloosa. 
VDtGlNIA HOWES, Cleveland, 

Ohio. MARY LANGLAND, Nevada.. 
MARTHA KOOL, Jowa City. CHI OMEGA ANN LENZEN, (,edar R,plds. 
PHYLLIS NISSEN, Walnut. KAY McELWAIN, Marlon. 
MARY CATHERINE OWENS, Lo- MARY LEE BURDEN, Western DOROTHY MOLL, Alton, JIl. 

ran. Sprlnn, D1. ELLEN LOUISE' MORRISON, 
PATRICIA PIERCE, Beaumont, ANNE JOHNSON, Dawnport.. Waterloe. 

. Texas. ANN MYERS. Pontiac, Ill. KAY PETERSON, Red Oak. 
NANCY JAN E RlGGS, Des BEATRICE PARKER: ' Webster NANCY PRAY, Fort Dodge. 

Moines. Cftr· .' , , MADALENE LYNNETTE ROB-
NORMA LOUISE ROBINETTE, VIRGINIA ' POUDER, Western ERTS, Des Moines. 

DeKalb, 111. Sp~in,s, III: • I BARBARA JEAN SCHUPP. Bur-
BETTY LOU SAUNDERSON, SHIRLIE WILSON, LaGral1l'e, ' m., 1Ill&'ton. 

Sioux City. --, BARBARA SMlTH, Iowa City. 
BETrY SCIiWARTZ, Burlington. DELTA DELTA DELTA PATRICIA SMlTH, Cedar Rapids. 
CONSTANCE SHERIDAN, Cedar \ I 'BARBARA SNIDER, Oskaloosa. 

Rapids. NANCY ASKEW, Thu~n.. LUELLA SWANSON, Red Oak. 
BEULAH STOWE, .Ft. Dodge. BENNA BABTELLS, Streator, III., PATTY SWISHER, Des Moines. 
KATHLEEN MABY TOBIN Rock , EVALINE BECKWITH, IBoone: MAXINE TRAVIS, Waterloo. 

Island, Ill. "KATHLEEN BLAUL; Cedar Rap- ANN VERDIN, Council Bluffs. 
MARY ELIZABETH WELKER Ids. · j . MABY FRANCES ZUERCHER, 

Marshalltown. 'MARILYN CARPENTI!al, Ham- Cedar Rapids. 
MARGARET WENGERT, lnde- burg. . " . GAMMA PHI BETA 

pendence. LILLIAN CASTNER; Des, Moines. 
BONNIE JEAN ZACK, Mason JAYNE COLONY, Des Moines. ' DONAVIEVE ANDERSON, Man-

Clty. MABGARET EASTON, Wfchita, nlng-. 
Kan. I MARGARET ANDREW, Plal-te-

PATRICIA EICHHORN, ' Oska- ville, Wis. 
loosa. JEAN BAUMGARTNER, Mason ALPHA DELTA PI 

RAE ANSPACH, Riverside, m. DOROTHY ERIKSON, Waterl'lo. City. 
DOROTHY BINDER Whltln&' Jnd MABJORIE GRAY, Cedar Rapids. PATSY BLAZER, Aledo, III. 

, ,. MILLY HARMON, Evanston. nt. ANN CASEY, Mason City. 
SHIRLEE BUNZE, Charles City. MARY ANNE KURTZ, Iowa City. VIRGINIA DUCHARME, Spencer. 
DOR~;i~ CARPENTER. Des JACQUELINE LORIG, Cedar Rap- MARY ELWOOD, Ames. 

ids. BARBARA HUDSON, Fort D~e. 
FRANCES DALE ELWOOD, Cres'- CARROL McCONAHA, Center- VIRGINIA HUSI\IAN, Wa.terloo. 

co. vllle, Ind. JEAN JAMES, Tulsa, Okla. 
BETTY .lEAN GRANGE, St. ELAINE McDONALD, LakeWOOd, MARGARET JENSKY, Burling-ton. 

Cha.ries, Ill. Ohio. ' BETTE ELLYN JONES, Ottumwa. 
GLORIA HARNEY, JOY, IlL JOANNA REED MclLREE, West SCHARLOTT JUNGE, Davenport. 
ALICE HOWES. Clinton Union. SUZANNE LaGRANGE, Storm 
CHABLOTTE MARIE KNARR, TERRY NOE, Dayton, Ohio. Lake. 

AUantic. MARY ELEANOR PINNELL, Ot- BETI'E JAYNE OCHSNER, Fort 
ELIZABETH MACK. Duluth, tumwa. Madison. 

Minn. VIRGINIA AVALON POLlAN, JEAN E. PAYNE, Burling-ton. 
JEANNE ORMIsrON, Brooklyn. Omaha, Neb. MAR Y LOUISE REYNOLDS, 
NATALIE JEAN PEDERSEN, FRANCES REILEY, OlIkaloosa. Greenfield. 

MarshaUt()WD. MARIAN SCHNUG, Dows. BARBARA SALEY, lIampton. 
MABY LORAYNE PETERSEN, JEAN TOBIAS, SloDX City. JANE SHANKS, Waterloo. 

Webster CUy. MABIANNA TUTl'LE, Iowa ClIy. 
ELLEN POLLITZ, Cedar Ra.plds. DELTA GAMMA 
MABEL RODGER, Chicago, IlL KAPP A ALPHA THETA 

HELEN B Y R N E BACKETI', SIGMA DELTA TAU 
Bound Brook. N. J. 

JOELLEN ltALL, HoldenvUle, SHIBUI ALBIRT. Omaha, Nebr. 
Okla. 

JEAN HARDIE, Freeport, nJ. RBVA BORDY. 0IIIaln Nebr. 
PEGGY HEATON, Pueblo, Colo. ELAlNB BRODY. CenterviUe. 
MARY KERWIN. Oelwein. BB'ITY COHEN. CoaIIdI BlalrL 
MARY BOB KNAPP, Appleloa. PAULINB nSHlUN, MUwaukee. 

Wis. Wia. 
F RAN C E S LUMBARD, Del 

Moines. COUINB GOULD, 0Ua~ 
ANNA LU MURPHY. N.tehea, BEViEaLY ~, Manhall-

Miss. tow... 
SUSAN PETERSON, Charlton. 8HI1lLEY KONECKY. Chical'o, 
MARGARET JOANNE ROW- III. 

LAND, Dayton, Ohio. AGNES 1.OUI8E MANDELBAUM, 
MARY SCHWARZKOPF. La- Del MelJlft. 

Grange. Ill. JO nUN MARGOLIN, Yuldell, 
KAYRL SHAFFER, Muon Cit,.. 8. D. 
EMILIE MARIE STAPP, WIn-los, HELENB rRANCJS MINDA, KaB-

Miss. IU Cit,.. Mo. 
CATllERINE TOWNSEND, Ku- LOI8 JEAN ROBINSON, Del 

sas City, Mo. Mobles. 
ANN WEED, St. Joseph, Mo. BEATRICB ROSENBERG. Ma-
MARY ANN ZEIGLER, Boone. qaeke&a. 

DELORES SHIIlLEY ROSBN-
KAPP A KAPPA GAMM A. B.LOOM, Ita .... City, Mo. 

ARUNB ROSENTHAL, Cleveland 
JEAN BAKER, Decorah. 
BETTE RAE BARTELL, Tipton. 
MARJORIE BLAIR, DaUu, Tel:. 
RUTH FRANCES CURTIS, Chari-

ton. 
FRANCES FILLMORE, KallUS 

City, Mo. 
SHIRLEY FITZGERALD, Du

buque. 
SIIIRLEY FORBES. Mason City. 
LILLlAN FRUDDEN, Charles 

City. 
DORIS HILL, Davenport 
HELEN HOSPERS, Waterloo. 
PATTY JOIINSON, C.;dar Falls 
PEGGY KING, Burllnrton. 
MARILYN McCURDY, Moline, III. 
MARILYN MARGARET "Mc-

HUGH. Chicago, m. 
MARION MacEWEN, Iowa City. 
JANICE MICHAEL, Sioux City. 
JANET NEAL, Des Moines. 
MARJORIE OSBQRNE, Waterloo. 
DIANE ROBINSON, D~$ .M:qllJeI. 
I\IADELEINE SPELLETICH, Dav-

enport. " , 
TERRY ANNE TESTER, Iowa 

City. 
VIRGINIA VANCE, Ames. 
DOROl'HY M. WALLACE, Iowa 
City. ' 

PI BETA PHI. 

SARAH BAILEY. Des Moines. 
BETTINA BAKER, ,OLtumwL 
MARTI CASON, Durant, Okla. 
ELIZABETH COOK, Glenwood. 
FLORENCE FlLLENWARTH, 

C~rles City. 
DIANA FOSTER, Perry . . 
MARILYN HAMl\JER, Sioux City. 
ARDITH HARDLANNERT, Oma-

ha, Nebr. 
DOROTHY HELSING, Fort Madi-

son. 
KATHRYN JOHANSEN, ClarinU. 
CHERIE KADGIHN, Iowa City. 
JOAN KELLY, Cedar Ra.plds. 
NORMA JEAN KIRKPATRCK, 

Omaha, Nebr. 
JAN McQUILLEN. Charles City. 
SHIRLEY MISHOU, LaJunta. CoL 
KATHLEEN O'CONNOR, Iowa 

City. 
SUZANNE SCHWERTLEY, M,,

sourl Valley. 
ELEANOR SHERMAN, Carroll. 
NANETI'E STOKES, TaylorviUe, 

III. 
CLARAJO STRATE, Keokuk. 
VIRGINIA WEAVER, Tulsa, Okla. 
JANE WEEKS. Carroll. 
SALLY ZOECKLER, Davenport.. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 

Heldata. O. 
DOROTHY SHUMAN. Sioux 

Clt,.. 
LJLLIA1If SIIBUIAN, Del MoIIIes. 
DELORES SnAR, Omaha. Neb. 
IUCA · WOLn'. WlIIIIette, III. 

Censored 
Aurora Borealis 

'Stops' Radio 

JERSEY CITY (AP) - Sweet 
chamber musk from radio station 
W AAT soothed harried house
wives yesterday and then back of 
the muted strains came the voices 
at two men. 

"So everything was all right, 
huh?" asked one. 

"Wow," said the other. 
More dlaloiue followed char

acterized by polite journals like 
this: !?1·?$$$!!. 

HousewIves dropped their irons, 
tossed their dustcloths on the 
nearest chair and dashed to the 
telephone. The telephones at 
W A:A T began to ring. 

It wasn't the radio station, . be
wildered station employes said, 
hazarding a guess that the visiting 
sun spots were having fun play
ing with a telephone cable and a 
radiO h'igh fidelity line which par
aUel' each otl;1er. 
Th~n . came the news report at 

WAAT. And then in the mIddle of 
an ' anQlysls of the Russian 51 tua
tion came the voices of two girls. 

"I don't know what the (cen
sored) is the matter with him, the 
old (censored)," said one gIrl 
sweetly. 

"Well, what did you do?" ask
ed the other. 

Said the first: 
"I fixed it for Eddie to pick up 

a iUY for you and afterwards 
we'll go to the party." 

"I gueu U's okay," lIIIid the 
second. "but how do I know the 
iUY EddIe's bringinl for me Is 
aU rieht." 

Radio liateners and the by now 
near crazed ·W AAT staff never 
did learn how that problem was 
solved tor the voices taded. but 
at leut 30 men caiJed the sta
tion saying they were free for 
dates if W AAT could tix it up. 

"Aurora boreallsl" said WAAT 
employes, or somethi~ worse. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
MARGABET BARNGROVER, 

Cedar Rapld~. ANNA MAE BASKETT, Wyacon- II E LEN LOU I S E BRYANT, 

EDITII JANE ORAY, Iowa City. 
HARRIET JENSEN, Perry. 
MARJORIE LEE, Downers Grove. 

JANET DAVENPORT, Creston: da, Mo. Prince lon, III. 
MARJOIUE ALLEN DIXON, Wal- MIDGE BERG. Chicago, Ill. JOAN HERNDON, Glenwood. 

erloo. [MARY BLACK, QUInClY, III. JANE WILSON, OIIkalOO8&. 
JEAN GILBERT. Clear Lake. PHYLLIS BLACKMAN, Iowa PEGGY HILDRETH. Akroll, 0, 

Adjoumt Court For 
E. A.. Maine Funeral 

m. CHARLENE HQRN, Burlington. City. VIOLETTE LESTER, Hampto.. Judge James P. Gaffney ad--------.------..:------...:-----------------------.---__ ~~-----=~~- joumed district court yesterday 

Johnny Citizen ' ~gs ,Into Pocketoto Pay Mars' Bill 
afternoon in memory of Atty E. 
A. Maine. ;Jowa City attorney tor 
many years who died Wednesday 
momlni. Funeral service was held 
(or Attorney Maine yesterday at 
the Riley ch.peI. Burial was in 
Oakland cemetery. 

New autonlolJU_' per OMIt , 

ADau~_t.u 

1'nIaIw, bIII.- If per _t 
BadIotI, pIIOBOpapM, mBlieal 

an.trumea ...... l.0 per eeat 
8efrlpraton. Ilr c.dltJoMtt 

-10 ,.r_t ~ 

PIa)'IAr Cl&rc1I Irons ' 11 to 11 
cen".", 

T1......a 0lIl" • JIOIIIIC1 , 
Theater, oilier ~ 
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ND • .• 
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...--~O pereent 
hwelry, fan, toUet 

tlon_10 per eent 
Sportlllr rooD-I0 per cent; 
Luna~l' per cent 
Electric, ,.. and oil appllanoet 

-10 per_t 
Photorraphle apparatu.-lO per 
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RulJlJer artielflll-l0 per oeat 

Qptleal equipment, ueept; eye 
r ____ l0 per OMit 

Electrio Bpt balllll--3 per ae.t 
TranaportatiOB Ucketa -II per 
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II per eeat 

It the Ilverage United Statel clUle,. haan't re&l1Md yet that war come tax exemptloDll and higher rat,!s, the JI'""" bW providu n_ 
COIIUI Inoney, he il dIM to lind out v6l'y lOOn, tor COnITUI IInalJ)' or Increaaed taxu on BCoru ot everyday ItellUl, auch .. thOM 

. hu pu~ the record-brealdn, revenue )lI1l u~ted to bring shown above. The u.t, center, shows the 1I'''' .tax ~te.t on tIM 
U,lill3,400,OOO Into the federal coffel'l, In addition to lowered In- mOlit common Item8. 
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Porter-
(continued from page 1) 

olher wire so that the cross cur
rent electrocuted him. 

However, Roscoe Taylor, head 
of the IIchl company, last night 
saId lhat he believed thal Porter's 
climbing spurs had slipped and 
that his body had fallen actoss 
the two wires, one atriki~ his 
body and one striking his knee. 

Taylor said that the lines car
ried 2,300 volts which Is consId
ered to be a light load. He ex
plained that Porter had been 
wearl~ his rUhber gloves and was 
taking all ordinary precautions, 
but that his death couldn't have 
been prevented since it wu defi
nitely an unforeseen accident 

Porter, who hu been an Iowa 
City resident for only two months, 
Is survived by his wlte and a 
small daulllier. He moved here 
from Batavla, where he worked 
for the Iowa Electric Light and 
Power company. 

The body was taken to the Ho
hellllChuh mortuary. No funeral ar
rangements have been made. 

Nul rn. AUacu ~eB'lna 
BERLIN (AP) - The German 

preas lilt nlrht be,an a strong 
editorial call\P&ian against Ar,en
tina and .. Id that anU-German 
agitation in that country could 
have "a reaction on diplomatic 
relatiODl" betw.n the two coun
tries. 

Teachers 
Teachers lrom four counUes will 

attend an all-day demonstration 
center mccUng Wednesday at the 
Iowa City high school. About 
1,000 teachel'$ from Johnson, Iowa, 
Washington and Benton counties 
are expected here. 

Held undet Ihe SpOnsorship of 
the respective colmty superinten
dents of schools, the department 
ot public instruction and the 
Northeast and Southeast District 
Teachers' associations, the con
ference will be addressed by 17 
visiting educalors. 

Reeil.-tration will beein at 8:30, 
alter which two opening addres es 
will be eivtll\ between 9 and 10 
to elcmel).lar:Yi and rural teachers. 
Zoe A. Thtillls, professor of edu
cation at the University o( Pitts
burgh will talk on "The Teach
ing Unit in Geography," and Dr. 
N. E. Steele, president of the 
Northern Normal college at 
Aberdeen. S.D., will talk on "A 
Philosophy of American Educa
tion." 

DemonstraUoJ'lS In science, 80-
clal science, English and journa
lism, lI\athllmaUcs, physical edu
cation, library and home eco
nomIcs will be given to high 
school te3chers while special ses

Will Convene Here 

sions will be held tor elementary Oen. Sir Claude Auchlnleck, who 
town and city teachers. succeeded Gen . Sir Archibald 

"Teaching Latin America in 

Pictured are, left to right, Gen
e.ral Auchlnleck, Maj. Gen. 1l. 
B. W. Hughes and Lieut. Oen. 
Sir James Marshal-Cornwall as 
they witnessed a troop demon
stration In the Egyptian desert. 
Generlll Wavell Is now in com
mand in Syrlll. 

Our Schools Today," will be dls- WavelJ to the command of Brlllsh 
cussed by Miss Thralls at the African !orces, is already In At
general session to he held lit 11 rica In preparaUon tor what is 
o'clock. rver A. Opstad, city ~u- believed to be a certain Oerman 
perinlendent of schools, will pre- drive In that area of the war. 
sIde at this meeting. 

After dinner, between 1:30 and 
2 o'clock, the Iown City high 
school band will give n concert. 
During the afternoon roundtable 
discussions for each type ot 

----------------------------- ----------------
SUI Expands Defense Chemistry 
Of Powder Course to 2 ections 

teaching will be held and between 1=--------------------------' 
3 and 4 o'clock Mr. Steele will In conncclJon with the defense. ordnance contrnt'ts. 
close the instltute with an ad- training program, sm has exp:md- Prof. L . C. fultrord Will tC:ll'h 
dress to the general assembly on ed the course on chcmistry or pow- caul' A' whit Prate· · I' Colem'm 
"The Phenomenon of Le~rn~ng ." del' and explosives into two sec- will be I~ charg or cour. B. No 

Other speakers at the lOstitute tions, Pror. George Coleman, head tee wlll be charged but text bookJ 
will be: or the chemistry department, nn- mU 5t be pur has d . 

Isabelle Po.rter,. lormer demon- nounced yestcrday. I Lectures and laboratory will bc 
sirator, Uruverslty elementary Part A will deal with fundn- arrangcd in th evening and on 
sc:hools, Iowa CIty; lIa Swanson, menta l chemIstry and wlll serve 8s1 Saturdays to nccomodate studcnL~ 
du:eetor of speech development, preparation tor thc more advanced who have regular cmploym nt 
East Waterloo public schools; work in course B. Educational Te- or come from n arby towns and 
Elaine Parks, !ormer rural lind quirements arc two years of coUege ciUes for each claM. 
Intermediate grade teacher. Ma- or equivalent experlenl;e. Persons Interestl'd in ('ithc!' 
son City; Geneva Brown, primary Stud nlS completing course A course are to write to P1'0 Cessol' 
leacher, Albia public schOOls. salisraotorily will be qualJtied to Colcman and Indicate what cour<e 

Margaret Woltl. Instructor o! take course B, ChemIstry of Pow- they want as well a. whether thl'Y 
English and journalism, Oelwein del' and Explosives. will be able to lilt nd cla~se9 hcre. 
high school; Mabel Pre ntis, pri- Classwork Is designed to enable An organIzation meeting will b 
mary teacher, Des Molne~ public indivIduals to qualify as inspectors held Sept. 24 lit 7 p.m. In room 303, 
schools; ll'ene Reese, enrichment of powder and explosives or to ob- chemistry bullding. A second meet
teacller, East Waterloo public tain positions in Industries having Ing wl11 be held Sepl 27. 
schools; lIa Podendorf, supervi-
sor of elementary science, New
ton public schools; Avilda J. 
Buck. instructor of teacher train
ing, Creston public schools; Vio
let Coldren, primary teacher, Des 
Moines public schools. 

Dr. Leslie W. Irwin. director 
of health and phySical education, 
laboratory schools, University or 
Chicago; Dr. Wayland Osborn, 
professor of education, Central 
college, Pella; Golda Harper. In
structor of teacher training, Ells
worth junior college, Iowa Falls; 
Jean Gardiner Smith, children's 
librarian, Sumner branch, Min
neapolis, Minn.; Boyd Shannon, 
princIpal of Monllcello high 
school. 

Hittorical. Club Plait' 
Fi~'" Fall Meeti,~s 

... ' 
The initial faU meeting of the 

Athens Historical Circle will be 
held at 3 -i'm. Monday. Mrs. O. 
B. Thiel, 431' Rundell, will be 
hostess to the group. 

Kate Wickham will review "The 
Keys of the ' Kingdom" by A. J. 
Cronin. 

President ROOIICvelt completes his 
reorganization of the national la
bor relations board by nominating 
Gerard D. Reilly (above). solici
tor of the labor department, to 
succeed Edwin Smith, whose re
appointment has been oPpO$ed by 
the A:r. ot L., which claimed' 
Smith favored the CJ.O. In board 
decisions. Reilly is 84, and if his 
appointment .. confirmed by the 
aenate, he will he the board's 
YOWlleat member • 

Catholic Daushter, 
01 A.merica WiU 

Entertain at Bridse 

Catholic Daughters or America 
will entertaIn at a benefit bridge 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the K. of C. 
home. 

Ella Kelley is chairman or the 
party. Members of the committee 
are Mrs. Paul Leuz, Mrs. Phil 
Englert, Mrs. Margaret Donovan, 
Mrs. Paul Toomey, Elizabeth Col
lins, Margaret Patterson, Leona 
Amelon, Mary Wilkinson, Marie 
Condon and Mayme Cusack. 

Courses on Schedule 
or WSUI Classroom 
Programs Announced 

Courses of conlemporary inter
est, Latin - American civilization 
and modern Britain, are included 
in the 1941-42 schedule 01 class
I'oom broadcasts from WSUI. 

and 19lh ccntury music will be 
broadcast from the classroom. 
French and Spanish lessons will be 
given on 'ludio brolldcasts. 

Woman's Club 
Plans Meeting 

The Ul.crllture department or 
Iowa CIty Woman's club will have 
its first meeting of the yeal' 
Tuesday at 2:30 In the cluh rooms. 

Mrs. Ben Wallace will give 11 
talk and display some books. A 
forum on "My Summer's Best 
Reading" will be conducted by 
Kate Wickham, chairman of the 
group. 

Mrs. Cora Chapman. chairman. 
Mrs. Edna Harter and Mrs. Ste
phen Dal'ling are in charge of the 
tea which will follow the pro-
gram. 

All club women Sf invited to 
attend. 

The courses aired from WSUI Ordinary tea balls are some-
will open Sept. 29 and will conUn- times used 9S conUliners for po
ue throughout the first semester. tassium dichromatic placed in fuel 

Two other courses on the history tanks of naval rurplan s to prevent 
of American journalism and 18th corrosion. 

Breakfast Special 
2 Slices Bacon 
1 Egg (any style) 
Toast & BuHer 
Jelly Coffee 



Cjty High 
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Runs Rampant Over Indians, ·40-1,3 '.------" 
Indianola's 
Second' Period 
Threat Halted 
Casey Scorea Tllree 
Times, Danner Two, 
Rbfh One in Debacle 

By BOB 'BUOKLEY 
A Redskin bit the dust last night 

and the faU was mighty, as Iowa 
City's powerful Red and White 
machine r91led over a scrappy 
bunch of warriors trom Indianolll 
by a score of 40 to 13. 

Richland Blasts U.High, 20·6, 
On Blistering Last-Half Drive 

Although the margin of victory CLUTCH ID'I'IER 
was great, it by' no means shOWed 
thr Iowa City superiority over In
dianola. The Red and White gridT 
ders outplilyed their opponents 
every minu te and s)Jould have 
scored three more times. Three 
beautiful t 0 u c h dow, n \lasses 
Ithrown by Bill Sangster were 
drppped b~ the Iowa City ends 
after they hlld outrun the secon
dary I;lnd . were iI), the clear. 

IndI&ns Score Twice 
Indjanola scored both of their 

'touchdowns on the same pass 
play. Both markers were scored in 'I 

th~ second quarter. The passes 
were from Smith to Allen. Smith, 
the speedy halfback woul(i .start 
out to the right and draw the Iowa 
City secondary With hIm hnd then 
ihrow the long spirals to Allen 
who was racing down the left 
Sideline. The first score was a 60~ 
~ard jaunt and the secbtfd was 
10r 39 yards. 

Bul it ' was l City Hikh!s game 
from the opening klb"kotf. The In
dians kicked to the Little Hawks 
and in eight plays the Red and 

· White were on the 20-yard line. 
Joe Casey then tote through the 
middle and crossed the double 
stripe standing up. bean Williams 
kicked the extra point. 

The next points tor Iowa City 
were scored on a safety. Iowa City 
was making another bid for a 
touchdown when they fumbled 
on the 4-yard line and Indianola 
recovered. The Purple and Gold 
tried to kick from behind their 
goal line but the pass from center 
was bad and Iowa City received 
two more points. 

Roth Scores from 45 

By 'Jack SOrds 1st Home Loss 
In Seven Years 

Unheaten Tigers Take 
17th Conseelitive Win; 
Stimmell, Sbay Star 

By BOB COFFMAN 
A high ly touted Richland eleven 

came to life in the second half 
to blast U-Hlgh's Bluehawks to a 

; 20-0 dereat as they took their 
17th collsecutive win here yester
day afternoon, breaking the rec
ord of seven undefe~ted years 
for the Rivermen on their own 
field. 

The Bluehawks put up an even 
battle the first half but lack of 
e>operience lost the tilt to the weIl
organized Tigers. The first mark
er came atter line plays brought 
them to the 27-yard line, followed 
by a pass of K. Steinbeck to 
Mourer and then a right end run 
for seven yards by K . Steinbeck. 
The extra point failed. 

In the last ' quarter Richland 
opened up on end runs and passes, 
netting the Tigers two more 
touchdowns and extra points. 

Hellry Gets No. Z 
After a series of end runs and 

off-tackle plays from Richland's 
45-yard strip to the Rivermen's 
26, Henry broke loose around 
right end to chalk up the second 
touchdown, C. Steinbeck drop
kicked the extra point. The next score followed Im

mediately as Indianola kicked to 
Iowa City. Danner returned the 
kick to the ~5-yard stripe, and 
after a plunge by Casey, Roth 
ripped a hole in the line and 
scored. Lewis Jenkinson took the 
last Indianola defender down with 

Hawkeyes Take Things Easy 
With Pair of Short Workouts 

I The Tigers kicked oft to the 
Bluehawks, who returned the ball 
for seven yards, but fumbled on 
the following play. It was re-
covered by Richland on the Ri
vermen's 20-yard \lne. The Tig
ers advanced the ball to the one-

,a flying block as the safety was 
oin the air to catch Roth. The 
"third Hawklet marker was by 
Casey again as he carried th\! 
Villi over from the I-yard line after 
"Sangster, Roth and Danner had 

No Scrimmage Until 
After Drake Game 
Says CO~ch Anders~n 

brought the ball from their own Dr. Eddie Anderson eased up 
35-yard line. on his band of Hawkeye football-

In the second half Iowa City ers yesterday afternoon, sending 
again fired their big guns. In- them through a two-hour work
dianola k1cked off and after two out on signals. and announcing 
Illayt Casey again raced through that there will be no more scrim
a big hole in the line and galloped mage for the men before the Drake 
57 yards for the score. As Casey tilt, a week from today. 

:brokl{! the Jine, every Indianola After the short drill, the entire 
backfieid mao was on the efound. coaching staff of Anderson, Jim 
The 'down field b~ockirig was ~o Hanis, Frank Car ideo, Bill Hofer 
effective that all Casey had to do and Nile Kinnick took off for Des 
was troi the' 57 yards. I Moines to watch Drake battle St. 

, BtU Sanrster Atain Ambrose under the lights. 
Late in the third quarter sane-II Diehl StUl Out 

· ster flld.!d back and fired a pass to Capt. Bill Diehl worked out in 
DaVe I Danner who was waiiing sweat clothes 'fol' the third straitht 
all alorie dn the 15-yard line, and day, but Aliderson said his twiSted 
another touchdown was in store kllee Was "cbming albhg ti ne," :md 

• 'for 'the L'ittle l'Iawks. -the senior cent.er will undoubtedly 
' The final lowa City score was '\\Iork with the rest of the squad 

in tHe "last quai'ter. A~ter Oa!fey next week. 
rim' several! titries,' Sanf,lter passed Another injury Jist member. 
to Fackler who carried • the John Staak, sophomore tackle from 
!)all . to the 25-yard lIhe. Then Davenport, who was kicked in the 
"Bullet Bill" fired a flat 'Pass to back of the neck in a scrimmage 
Danner, who scared standing up. two days ago, was also doing his 

Indianola made a bid lor another exercises oy himself. Six X-rays 
Score late In the: lame. Taking the 'were taken yesterday, and disclos
ball on their own 3-yard line, the ed nothing more wrong than 'a 
IndIans took It to Iowa City's brui~ed head ~nd shoulder mus-
23 on six plays. But the gun and c1es . 

· Io\\(a CitY's brilliant runnini star 
stoPped the theart, as Bob Roth 
jlntercepted their final pass as 
the gun sounded. 

Casey 'was easily the big gim 
in the Iowa City attack with his 
ripping plunges and stonewall de
~ense. Smith, Ailen, and Demory 
were the running stars for Indiim
ala, but jt was the passing com
bination, Smith to Alien that did 
the damage. 

Bender Comes Back 
"Bob Bender, third-string left 

half, reported back for action after 
a two-day excuse for a muscle 
strain. 

Otherwise, the two workouts 
were uneventful, with the Hawks 
snapping through their plays in an 
attempt to perfect the timing and 
coordination which has been miss
ing in the scrimmages of late. In
dividual instruction to the backs 
and ends on pass plays was given, 
and all the kicking backs exercised 
their toes. 

• 
I M' ... ·.JOR LEAGUE -I yard line and then tallied their 

-" third touchdown on a quick pass 
,I ST ANDINGS I from K. Steinbeck to MOurer. 
•• ..--_------.----....... The extra point was made good 

American League . with a center smash by K. Steln-
W L PCT. GB beck. 

New York ............ 97 49 .664 
Boston ....... ........ 79 67 .541 18 
Chicago .......... ...... 73 74 .497 24% 
Cleveland . .......... 71 74 .490 25 14. 
Detroit ................ 71 75 .486 26 
St. Louis ... .. . _... . 65 79 .451 31 
Washi nlilton .. ...... 64 80 .444 32 
Philadelphia •.. ...... 62 84 .425 35 

'f'esterday's Results 
Open date. 

Blue Drive Too Late: 
The Rivermen put on a last

minute drive from ttleir own 20 
to Richland's 36-yard niarJ<er as 
the ball game ended, ' 

Fumbles were 'a common oc
currence throughout the entire 
game by both teams, but the in
experience of Brechler's boys 
showed up in the second haff. 
Shay, a beginner in the backfield, 

National Learue and Glenn Stimmell, captain, 
W L peT. GB played good ball for University 

Brooklyn ........ _... 93 52 .641 high. George Lehman SUcceedcd 
St. Louis ............ 92 52 .639 % in getti g away sbme nice punts. 
Cincinnati ............ 81 64 .559 12 . K. Steinbeck, C. Steinbeck and 
Pittsburgh ............ 78 66 .542 14 Y.. Jre/iry were' 'he outstanding per-
Chicago -.... ...... ..... 67 79 .459 M% formers for Richland high. 
New York ... ......... 64 71l .457 26 'h 
13oston ................... 60' 84 .417 32 'h 'Robinson IWins 
Philadelphia .. .... .. 40 102 .282 51 'h 

Yestetday's ReSults 24 h S , ,,~ 
St. Louis 3, Chicago 1. t ' t,algut, 
(Only game scheduled.) KO Sha . 

Probable P'lt~hei's S plrO 
NEW YORK (AP ) - Probable NEW YORK (AP)....!."Bangmg his 

pitchers in major leagues ' today way up towal'd' a shot at the light
(won-lost records in parenlheSes). weight championShip, skinny ~ay 

National Learue •• L 
Chicago at St. Louis-5chmitz Robinson, the narll!m Mammer, 

(2-0) vs. Warneke (It'8). flattened Maxie Shapiro, little lo
cal 'east sIder, in three 'l'b~ds in 

Boston at New Yqi'l< (2)-~ohn- M d ' Sq ~ G" d 1 t . h t 
son (7 -13) and Ja"e~;' (l)-lO) vs. a lson ua.e .. r en as nlg 
Fischer (0-0) and Carpenter (9-6) . for ' his 24th ~tralght victorf as a 

Bl'ooklyn at' Philadelphia (2)- professional. Robinson weighed 
131; 1-4; Shapiro, 133 3-4.. 

Wyatt (10-10) and Higbe (20-9) Held fairly even in the first 
VB. Hoerst (2-9) and Blanton (6- round, Rob ins 0 n floored his 

12~ittsbUrgh at Cincinnati (2)- stumpy rival twice in the second 
and had him on the deck twice 

Butcher (16-11) and Stl'incevich more in the third before Referee 
(1-1) vs. Detringer (11-14) and Arthur Donovan stepped In and 
Walters (17-14). stopped the bout at 2 minutes, 4 

American. Lea,ae seconds Of that round with Shap-
DetrOit at Chlca~o - Newsom 'iro helpless against the ropes in hi s 

(12-18) vs. Lee (19-11) . 
St. Louis at Cleveland- Harris own cor_n_e_r. _____ _ 'Local ' GoJf Teams 

Compete-in Distrlet 
Meet Here '1'oda'y 

(11-13) vs. Milnor (11-19,). 'S" ;',. 
47 Game Uniform! Philadelphia at ~l}shirigton- ammy nngott 

Fowler (I-I) vs. Leona'cd ' (17-12). G'ets IT J __ 
l61ued to Hawk, I. " n..noclUJut 

Forty-two players, representing Game uniforms were issued to Loula Nearlnr Top ,Form 
ninp high, schools, will tee oftth,iII!47 University of Iowa football GREEN'f0QD LAKE, N. Y.- • "' ..... ON , O. (AP) _ Sammy 
morning at 9 o'clock' in the slate players yesterday, with' the vete\'- Joe Louis mdicated he was reacn- .IUU\ 

district high school goll tourna- ans wearing the familial' numbers. ing the peak of hi s form for the Angott of Washin(ton, Pa., knock-
d f f h· h wel~ .. t crown ed out Lee ShAppard of Cleve-ment on Finkbine field, trylftll' foL' The Hawkeyes will wear the e ense 0 IS eavy ..... ,. ... 

,place\! in the prep finals to be white jerseys with black numerals against Lou Nova at the Polo land In 1 minute 52 seconds of 
helct. at Ames next Saturday. in which they defea ted Illinois, No- grounds, Sept. 29, when he put the first round last niaht in a 

AlthOugh six players from each tre Dame and South Dakota last /nore dash into the boxi!!g part '/lf scheduled IO-round bout. 
schopl may compete, only the low year. They nellel' have lost a game his workout yesterda),. Angott, 138 IPound claimant of 
four ",~ J1 count in the team score. while wearing these outfits. the world llihtwelllht crown, 
T/le' p1ay W,il1 be 18-hole medal. Some of the veterans who will be 59. used a left hook to send Shep-
aird ~he WInning team and me- identified by well-known numbers Some of the sophomores who pard, weiahina 140 to the can

"dallat wi)\ advance to the finals. include Capt. Bill Diehl, 29; AI will mnke thtli\' debut against vas for a count ot seven soon 
The' rune schools compaUna, in- Couppee, 30 ; Bill Green, 43 ; Bill Drake next Satur day, w'ilF& o,VeaJ'- after they tapped ,lovea. 

cludll'l, t~o local teams. are City I Burkett, 15; J!in Walker, 63; Bus .Ing IHese ntlmbers: Jack Xen,nedy, Sheppard rose to catch a Itmw
h'!lh at towa City, Universtty Mertes, 40; Bill StaU:08, 70 ; Ross 80 ; Oel Dlckerhobf, 10; Henry< MIl- ina rlaht jab to the ntldsectlon, 
hlah of Iowa City, Anamosa, diln- Anderson, ~3 ; Gene CUrran. 20; 'Ier, 57; Jim Davis, l!7; John Mul- ,and the non ~ title. over-the
ton,. Jllrariklfn 'of Cedar 'Rapids. Tom Parmer, 12; Jerry Ankeny, laney, 26; Bob Knowlton,".7; Bob ' weilht fight wa. ended, Shepp.rd 
RoolICve"I\ of Cedar Rapfds" Oav- 11; Bob Bender. 34; Georae Frye, Yelton 35; 'Jobn stilak, 23; anil Don WI. victor in the ' battlers' two 
enport, MuIe.tine and Marlon, 19; Al Urban, 18; and Jim Youel, Twedell, 3S. previous encounters. 

·Cardinals Uefeat Bruins, 3",1; 
Only HalfJGame Out of Fir~t . . . . . . . . .. ....,..... _._-
Rest of Loop 
In Open Date 

Gumbert Lets Cubs 
Down on Seven Hits 
To Take lIth Victory 

By JAMES B. JAMESON 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-The st. Louis 

Cardinals, who for two hectic 
weeks have been hanging onto the 
shjrt tails of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
by a few frazzled threads, pounded 
out a 3 to 1 decision yesterday over 
the troublesome Chicago Cubs in 
the first of a four-game series tJ1at 
may mal<e or break their flag 
hopes. 

They made only eight hits, but 
they were hard and timely blows 
that left the impression the Cards 
had come out of their woeful hit
ting slump. 

Since the Dodgers-and all the 
other major league teams-were 
idle yesterday, the victory reduc
ed Brooklyn's lead to half a game 
and shoved the shaky Cards an
other step along the rocky home 
stretch. 

Score In First 
The first two Cardinal batters 

in the first inning signaled that the 
Redbirds were out to make up for 
the disheartening defeat by Bos
ton (when they could have taken 
over first place.) 

J immy Brown hit a single and 
Terry Moore, the same sparkplug 
of Old, followed with a dOUble. 
Then Rookie Stan Musial walked 
to load the bases and Paul Erick
son. the Cubs' most effective pit
cher of late, fl'oced across the tirst 
run with another pass-although 
he struck out Johnny Hopp and 
Eslel Crabtree beforehand. 

It was after the Cubs had tied 
the score with three successive sin
gles in the fourth, however, that 
the Cards showed they still could 
come through in a pinch. 

Gumbert Leads Off 
Harry Gumbert, a ~ood hitting 

pilcher, opened the fifth inning 
with a sharp single to right. He was 
forced by Brown, who then scored 
all tHe way from first when Moore 
slammed another double against 
the righWeld wall . 

Musial, Branch Rickey's latest 
farm sensation and almost sure to 
be a regular outfielder next year, 
then dropped a Tex"s league sin
gle into short center to score 
Moore. Musial contributed a double 
later and since joining the Cards 
has made six hits in 11 times at 
bat. 

Room was made for him in 
yesterday's lineup by benching big 
Johnny Mize, who hurt a shoulder 
in a headlong slide Thursday. 
Johnny Hopp moved from the out
field to first base. 

Gumbert, who came to the Car
dinals from the New York Giants 
in June, pitched steady seven-hit 
ball in earning his 11th Victory 
and fi!th straigh t. Except for the 
fourth when Bill Nicholson, Babe 
Dahlgren and Lou Stringer cracked 
him for singles after two were out 
he never was in any real jams. 

Snead Leads Field 
In Philadelphia 

D()Uger CrOWn 
Hopes May Hit 

Snag in Phils 
By TED MlER 

pmLAD~HIA (AP) - In
credible as it sounds, the last place 
PhiIIles, 51 1-2 games out of tirst 
place, may blast the Brooklyn 
Dodgers right out of the torrid 
National league pennant scramble 
during a five-game scramble that 
opens with a 'double header at 
ShJbe ' pa'rk today. If tIley do, it 
will ' be' tlie third'· time in 15 years 
they have helped the Cardinals 
win the pennant. 

On paper tile downtroddenPhils, 
already beaten 102 games and 
fresh from dropping four in a row 
to Cincinnati, do,llot rate a chance 
with the Flatbush Flock, but-the 
Dodgers have scored only one run 
and made five hits in their last 16 
innings against the Phils. 

Furthermore, the records show 
that the Phils, who are not as bad 
as some' believe, have a habit of 
playing championship ball against 
pennant contenders. 

Cards Wqn In 1926 
In 1926, '\\Ilien the Cardinals 

were battling Cincinnati for first 
place, the Ph Us knocked the Reds 
out of the race. Again in 1934 
when the Cardinals and Dizzy 
]Jean "put on iheir sensational 
drive to nose out the Giants for 
the pennant, it was the Phils who 
started the Giants on the skids 
with two straight victories late in 
September. It's a cinch the Card
inals are hoping to benefit again 
from the Phils. 

Manager Leo Durocher, still hot 
under the collar over the balk 
called against pitcher Hugh Casey 
that lI!d to a Pittsburgh victory 
Thursday, announced he was tak
ing no chlmces. His two best pItch
ers, Kirby Higbe and Whit Wyatt, 
the only 20-game winners tn the 
league, will toe the mound in to
day's twin blll. 

Wyatt has not worked since 
shutting out the Cardin a Is, 1 to 0, 
on three hits last Saturday in the 
final garl'le of the crucial series 
at St. Louis. 

Blaneon, Hoerst Ready 
Against these aces manager 

Hans Lobert of the Phils plans 
to start the veteran Cy Blanton, 
with his screwball, and youthful 
southpaw Frllnk Hoerst, who toss
ed a lour-hitter at the Dodgers and 
beat them, 4 to 1, the last time 
Brooklyn pla)'ed at Shibe Park. 

Durocher, who was fined $150 
for his run-in wfth Umpire George 
Magerkurth at Pittsburgh Thurs
day, barred visi tors to his hotel 
room, but talked to reporters over 
the telephone. 

"I've got plenty to do here," he 
said as his players enjoyed a day's 
rest, "They put me out of the 
game Thursday and I've got' to get 
things straightened out. I'm not 
protesting the fine. That's water 
over the da~ , 

"You sure got a break when 
Boston beat the Cards Thursday," 
someone said. 

"You mean they got a break that 
we lost," Leo snapped back. "That 
was the toughest western trip for 
me in 15 years. I think we've got 
the edge now, but we're not out 
of the woods yet. We beat the 
Phils 47 times in 59 games si nce 
1938 and 13 out of 15 this year, 
but they're always dangerous. 

Buc-Flock Tilt 
Investigation 
Not Yet En(leil 

Drake Batters 
St. ATitbrose 

By 21-6 Scor~ 
DES MOINES (AP) - Drake 

university' uncorked a tremendoul 
By JUDSON BAILEY running and passing attacK ' last 

NEW YORK (AP) - The In- night to bury st, 4mbroSe of 08-
describable Dodgers had the Na- venport-undefeated and unscor-

ed on la~t year-21 to 6. 
tronal league still traveling and The Bulldogs were sparke'd 10 
talking in circles yesterday try- victory in the opening of a lG
ing to clean up the debris from game 1941 campaign by Maul'fc!e 
Thursday's storm in Pittsburgh. White, Herm Harvey and Bud 

Mariager Leo Durocher Was Vincent, three speed merchants 
fined $150 fur using some viru- who reeled aU spectacular jaunts 
lent language to Umpire George behind a fast charging line, 
Magerkurth and the big umpire, Vincent, a sophomore, caught 
in turn, was being investigated two touchdown passes and White 
for spouting the Same sort of in _ SCOred the other marker in the 
vectlve. opening quarter. While wrecked 

Bill Klem, supervisor of ihe one St. Ambrose threat sinlle
league's umpires, came here frOm handed by intercepting a pass in 
Pittsburgh yesterday morning and the second period that started ' ine 
returned to Philadelphia yester- Bulldogs to their second trip over 
day afternoon, along with Presi- the double chalk lines. 
dent Larry MacPhail of the DRAKE ST. AMBROSIt 
Brooklyn club, in an effort to Reeves .............. LE .. Gstettenbauer 
track down the truth. Neessen ............ LT............ Murph, 

Action VIs1bll':, Inaudible Dillon ................ LG ............ Walten 
What happened on Forbes field Arneson ............ C .............• Tellatin 

was clearly visible, but not en- Adams .............. RG ............ Cerretti 
tirely audible, to 9,000 fans. Ma- Michna ............ RT .... Swearingen 
gerkurth called a balk on pitcher Burton ... ........... R E.......... .... Lapka 
Hugh Casey of the Brooklyrts to' Frank ... .. ......... QB ........ Coppetelli 
give the Pirates the tying run I White ...... ..... ~ .... LH .......... Rotunno 
in the eighth inning and Casey I Cobb ................ RH .............. Janick 
was 50 incensed he threw three Saggione .......... FB. ...... .... '.. CerHn 
straight balls over the head of Drake .. .................. 7 7 7 0-21 
his catcher, the umpire and the St. Ambrose ... ..... 0 0 0 6-6 
batter. Magerkurth rushed out to Summary: TOUChdowns. White, 
the mound and reprimanded the Vincent 2, McCluskey. Points at
hurler, whereupon Durocher blew ter touchdown - Stille (place
up, and was ordered out of the ment) , Johnson 2 (placements ). 
game. The batter wallted, another Substltution~Drake: ends, SKel
tripled and Pittsburgh won the ton, Kuhlman; tackles, St. Clair, 
game. Cushing, Berry, Porter; guards,.J, 

Things happened afterward Zemunski, Czech, Morris, F\.tz
that are known only vaguely, simmons; centers, G. Zemunski, 
however. Under 'the stands Ma- Mullenhoff; backs, Harvey, Vin
gerkurth encountered several of cent, Pearson, Zisster, Dickson, 
the Dodger players and the Bickerson, Stille, Anderson, Jolln
wrangling continued until another son. St Ambrose: ends, Sullivan, 
Umpire. Bill Stewart, broke it uiJ. Kauslarich; tackle, R ups c'h; 

In announcing Durocher's stif- guards, :McManee. McMahon: cen
fer-than - !\vel'age tine yesterday ter, Tellstin; backs, McDonnelI, 
following a conference with Klem Denning, Schmitt, McCluskey, 
and Magerkurth, league President I Spaniak, Kelly. 
Ford Frick absolved the manager -------
of the later trouble. Two Irish Regulars 

Durocher Now O.K. • 
"This closes' the books on Du- Hurt in Sernnmage 

rocher," he said, "but we are go
ing to find out what happened un
der the stands and there may be 
some further disciplinary action 
tomorrow." 

He admitted that Magerkurth's 
own conduct was also subject to 
question und $aid Klem would in
terview Umpire Stewal't as well 
as the Brooklyn plaYers in Phila
delphia, where the Dodgers were 
waiting out an open date. 

The players understood to be 
involved included Whitlow Wyatt, 
Dolph Camilli, Pete Coscarart and 
Joe Medwick. 

MacPhail, although not present 
at Frick's conference, came rush
ing to the defense ot his players 
with a declaration that he and 
Klem were both making an in
vestigation and that it the re
ports that Magerkurth had used 
profane language and otherwise 
abused the players were true, he 
would demand the league dis
cipline the umpire, too. 

Anyway there's never a dull day 
with the Dodgers-even on an oft 
day. , 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)
Two Umversity at Notre Dame 
r~gular football players Were 
hurt yesterday as the IriSh tested 
their defense against Arlzolfa 
plays in preparation for the sea
son's first game. 

Quarterback Harry Wright Jr., 
of Hempstead, N.Y., suffered ', 
broken nose and center Waiter 
Zieml:ia ot Hammond rib infu1'l!s 
when they di ved under interfer
ence and were knocked out. 

Coach 'Frank Leahy plaTls a 
!practice game today. 

WhlrJaway Races TOda, 
NEW YORl( (AP)-Whirlaway 

has a date to pick up some loose 
change at Belmont Park today, and 
with it he would move into !hIM 
place on the all-time list of racill. 
money winners. 

- Doors Open 1:15 -

Bir~n;u 
FIRST TIMES 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-A blis- We've got to beat them on the 
tering 6-under-par 64 gave "Slllm- field, not on paper." 
min' Sammy" Snead of Hot Vets Domlnate State Lineup 
Springs, Va., a one-stroke lead on AMES (AP) _ Ten lettermen • TODAY • 
a field of more than 60 of the Foe! Make Yards- yesterday were named to the Iowa 
nation's leading professional and • I 
amateur golfers for ihe first Hawks W,n Games State college starting lineup for 
round of the 72-hole $7,500 Henry ' the

h 
intra-squad gtamel today. ~~b 

Hurst inVitation tournament over Opponents have travelled for 86 As , 205-pound acl< e! was e 
the Torresdale-Frankford course mo:e yards of territory, but the only h newcomer\ ntommf~tedt t by 

University of Iowa footba ll teams Coac Ray Done s O:l lrs eam 
yesterday. of 1989 and 1940 won twice as berth for the first full-dress scrim

2 World Trot Records Set 
DELAWARE, O. (AP)-'l'wo 

more world records for the haJf
mile track were broken in yester
day's Grand Circuit harness race 
grogram as Lucy Hanover trotted 
a mile in 2:05 1-4 to hang up a new 
mark for three-year-old fl1lles and 
Merwynna set a new four-heat 
record f~r .t~r!e-~ear-ojds. • 

(fo"" 
1I0pal., C"I4, 

In 

many games, and piled up 255 mage 01 the year. 
pOints to' 189. 

As Dr. Eddie Anderson's squad 
prepares to stort its third season, 
the compOsite statistics show that 
Iowa has made 99 touchdowns to 
opponents ' 27, and won 10, lost 5, 
and tied one in games. They have 
,ten :rewer first downs, however. 

'" ~A(K(JU!. . rJ~,:, .... ~,,~ .. 4 

.IThree Ml!II FrOID TeX&l" 1~~~=~~~~~2~= slmlng tnNRM vuor . VnllR11 HOP " ' ~ 
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'Daily '{ wan Want. Ads 
* * * **~ * * * ... 

WANTED ROOMMATE ROOMS FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND 
ROOMMATE for student girl. 604 

S. Clinton. 7494. ROOM on fir t tloor. Couple or SILVER BROOCH set with gal'-
girls. Dial 630L nets. Rl!ward . DiaL 4604. 

UNIVERSITY employe wants Birl] 
. to .'share apartment. Dial 7383 DOUBLE ROOM tor boys. 832 
IlIIIsmngs. Iowa Avenue. 

lIELP WANTED 

TWO APPROVED double rooms; TWO SALESLADIES to sell Avon 
fl._comfortable; reasonable. Dial APPROVED rooms for girls. Close J :;1103. in. 116 N. Clinton. 6386. 

WANTED _ LAtJNDRY TWO SINGLE ROOMS; graduate 

products. Does nol interfere 
With home duties. Good pay. Per
manent. Box AP. Daily Iowan of
fice. 

or medical students; west side. --- - --------
WAl)/TED: Student laundry. Shirts Dial 7184. WAITRESS WANTED. Apply at 

Hamburg Inn. 100. Called for and delivered. ------------
pial 21.6. 315 N. Gilbert. DESIRABLE new I y . decorated 

rooms for gll'ls. 628 N. Linn. STUDENT BOY for boaI'd job. 112 
Dial 6386. S. Capitol. 

.THREE two-room furnished apart- FOR RENT-Room for boy; gar- HOUSEWIFE who wants to sup-
ments, ~24 and $26. Graduate age. Dial 6368. plement family incQme. Business 

student girls preferred. 517 Iowa experience or 1\,\11 time not neces-
avenue. SINGLE ROOM for graduate or sary. Box RC, Daily Iowan office. 

CHARMING newly-decorated two 
room and kitchenette apart

",ent. 628 N. Linn. 

business woman; special privi
leges. Dial 6664. BOY WITli bicycle for paying 

job. Call at the Daily Iowan bus
SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break- iness office. 

fast privileges. Automatic . hot ------.... , -rl-~----:-
water. Dial 7463. PLUMBING FOUR ROOM furnished apart

ment for faculty couple; west 
side. Dial 7184 . FOR RENT-Double room for stu- PLUMBING, HEATING, 

dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. CondlUonm.. Dial 5870. 
AlB 
low. 

City Plutnblnlt . • - . SMALL APARTMENT; west side; 
very convenient. Dial 2625. TWO SINGLE rooms; graduate 

girls. Close in. Dial 4705. WANTED - PLOMBING AND ------------------- heatll1e. Larew Co. 227 Eo 
Washington. Phillie 9681 THREE-ROOM furnished apart- APPROVED double uont room. 

ment. Dial 2896. Comfortable. Close in. 420 N. , ... , 
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. Dubu<l,ue. 

328 Brown. Dial 6258. ---~-----~--
FOF RENT-- HOUSES 

FURNISHED 3-room apartment; 
private bath. Conveniences. 1019 

E. Washington. 

FOR MEN OR COUPLE. Large NEW 2-ROOM insulated cottage. 
double rooms with an.d with- 30 S. Governor. 

out light housekeeping; nicely 1ur- _____ ,.-.,' ______ _ 

Dial 7508. """ :t ., . 
nished; close in. 331 N. Gilbert. I FOR' . Q~LE 

1 
R E - DEC 0 RAT E D furnished . - ' , . 

apartments. Private entrance. SINGLE and double rooms. At- Unredeemed 1'1I~dges for Sale 
Utilities included. $22.50. Dial tractive. 729 E. Jefferson. 

696~ . ATTRACTIVELY planned sleep- Re]jabi~' Pa~n Shop 
FOR RENT- 3 rm. furn. ap't. $20. 
503 S. Van Buren. 6459. 

FOR RENT- Three room apart-
ment $35. Nicely Iurnished

private bath, automatic heat
electric refrigeration - close in. 
Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT-four room very de-
sirable unfurniShed apartment-

automatic heat--soft water-elec
tric l'efrigeration-4 blocks from 
campus. Dial 968l. 

¥ 1f. 1f. 

* * * 

lng rooms; also 1-2 Toom apart
ments; refrIgeration; s howe r 
baths; .innersllring beds; stoker 
heat; hot water all hours. 935 E. 

Rooms 5·6 Over Penney's 

LOANS 

College. lrOR SALE: Studio couch In good 

ONE SINGLE room; west side. 
$10. Dial 6947. 

condition. Dial 4528. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

HALF a double room for boys. AGE-Local and long dislsnce 
Close in. Quiet home. Dial 4932. hauling. Dial 3388. 

DOUBLE ROOM with sleeping 
porch. 518 Iowa Ave. Dial 6377. 

SINGLE room, gal'age, $13. Grad
uate student. Dial 7803. 

1'7=::::::::=::::=::::::::::::::::::::~1 TWO DOUBLE rooms for boys. 24 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

10c per line per da;, 

3 consecutive days-
7c per line per da)' 

8 consecutl\re days-
~ per line per da7 

1 month-
4c per line per da1 

-Figure C worda to 11n_ 
MiniDlum Ad-2 tm. 

CLA ~SIFlED DISPLAY 
!iDe col. inch 

Or $5.00 per DIODtIl 

All Want Ab Cub In Advmce 
Payable at DaUy Iowan Busl
nen oftll ce daily unUl II p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before Ii p.m. 

Responslble tor one ineorreet 
Insertion o~. 

~IAL4191 J 

N. Gilbel·t. Dial 6152. 

ROOMS for men. Continuous hot 
water. Newly decorated . 727 E. 

Washington. 

DOUBLE ROOMS 101' undergrad
uate women. 614 Iowa Ave. Dial 

7219. 

LARGE ROO Min Coralville 
H:eights. Man p~ferred. Dial 

6190. 

1 DOUBLE room. Graduate girls. 
AJl conveniences. 1019 E. Wash

ington. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efficient furniture moving 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO EARN 
SINGLE, double rooms for women, 

Hot water. 18 S. Governor. Why delay the training that 
------------- makes you "tops" 
SINGLE room for graduate girl. Shorthand _ Typing and Machine 

Hot water. 326 N. Johnson. Tr&lninr _ Day or NlrM Classes 
ROOMS for girls. Sorority neigh- that can "m In" your schedule. 

borhood. Stoker, insulation. 908 
E. Washington. 

2 SINGLE, 3 Double. Graduate 
girls. Light housekeeping. 528 

North Gilbert. 

LARGE DOUBLE room; one-halt 
block from c&mpus. Boys. 220 N. 

Dubuque. 

ROOMS lor men or married cou
ples. 125 N. Dubuque. 7609. 

E:SROI.i. NOW- urAL 'ISH 

·Iowa City ',:>;:: 
Commercial College' 

Brown '8 Commri'ce College 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4882 

DOUBLE rooms. Girl graduates 
preferred. Hot water. Automatic 

heat. 230 North Clinton. !...-__________ -.-J 
,'(,{ 
~ ;Ii 

7,000 STUDiENTS 
Are Looking for A 

LAUNDRY! 
And every one of these students will get 
and read The Daily Iowan. If you do 
home laundry, and are looking for cus
tomers, advertise with a Daily Iowan 
Want Ad. For a "quick-result" Daily 
Iowan Want Ad, just dial •••• 

4191 I 

WANT ADS 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

and lodging. even Personl Fined rrave. Even tt ~ reported 4.000,000 in 90 days of combat 
Upon successful completion of JIlDdtlOa ... ~ almA. far while ~rman losses In the tint 

In City Police Cour' eui ell &lie aU., laTol DO 60 days were around a quarter 
this training each cadet is given -re tha.n paDl.~ epear1leads, million, Includlna wounded. 
his wings and eommissioned a . _ ..... of .~ - 110- ·"e This ob i ,- d-·-.... 

Examine 
Flying Cadet 

eventh Corp Area 
Traveling Boanl Will 
Vi it Thi Territory 

Seven persons were fined In ---..- ---" ....... - w. V ous" .... 'IIS = .... ~ as I second lieutenant in the aIr corps pohce cO\lrt yesterday by Police trap - problemaUca.l Bu- a bulld-u:> tor home consutnpUon 

I reserve. where he must agree to Judge William J . Smith. Persons "n rorCH stUi pl'HWD8b17 to allay German public concern 
serve on a tive duty in IlII air mannllll' w~m dde_ of over the probable blood cost ot 

tmed and their offenses are: tl\- ell- "·yo-.o t .. - Dal-"-I corps unit. and is given pay and ~ ,... ........ ~ .... - ue the vast r.ew nazi offensive Rlt-
Glen E. Bruce, intoxication, $7 ; in even I worse )tllrht. ler had announced. It was also 

The Seventh corps area travel
ing aviation board will visit cities 
in this territory to examine men 
with 50 per cent of the credits 
necessary lor a coUege degree and 
others having a complete applica
tion on tile in the air office. Oma
ha, Neb. 

Applicants must be unmarried, 
between the ages of 20 and 26. 
inclusive, of good moral character 
and sound physique. The Seventh 
corps area quota for aviation ca
dets is now 250 cadets per month. 

The aviation cadet course runs 
appI'oximately nine months, during 
which time the cadet is paid $75 
per month and given clothing. food 

allowances amounting to $245 per Mrs. Edward Olws, overtime park- • • • c81cula~. as Is the tremendous 

m~h~ ' traveling aviation cadet lng, $1; Irene Loren, overtime Lacking ddalll it Is difficult to I attack i~ll, to overllwe the ris-
board will visit the followmi cilles parking, $1 ; Avery Furniture estimate the 1IC0J)e or strateeic ef- ing. plrit 0( . civil. resistan~ to 

. . .. feel of the blow d It Russian re- D.IlZ.l dominahon m prevIOusly 
on. Ihe dates ltsted: Fort SnellLng'\COmponY, o\ertlme parkmg, $1; &istance as a whole. Tbe prime conquered continental reeions. 
MIDn., Sept. 23:24, O~aha , Neb., Genevieve Kessler, overtime park- element in Moscow's hopes of Pendinr ,om clarification from 
Sept. 26 ; Fort .JeS Motnes, Iowa, . $1 ' R hD" FI b Ikl th G d . M do j S t 29-30' Cedar Rapids Iowa mg, , up .... r.s ower company, a nr e erman nve tow- oscow or Lon n as to ust what 
O~~.· 1. and' Omaha. Neb ., Oct 16: I overtime parking, $1 . and John N. ,ard Rastov and access to caspian happ(lled .t Kiev, it is diillcult 
Applicants should report at 8 a.m. Wells, overtime parking, $1. oil fJelds has been moral of ~us- to. a " the atra~ealc effect of 
on the date of examination sian arnueg and people, ilowmg- thIS II' Ll'JIt RU$Sl1Ul disaster ot 

. I,. portrayed by the stubborn de- the war. There Is at I ut a pos-

Roosevelt to Hyde Park 
HYDE PARK, N . Y. (AP)

President Roosevelt came home 
yesterday (or the week end and 
indicuted he would spend part ot 
it studying hte $3,553,400,000 tax 
bill . He said he did not know ' 
when he would sign Jt. 

Interpreting-
(cont.lnued trom page 1) 

Ihe pUrht of Bed armies esti
mated at bait • mltllon ~ 
or more In the lTeat trap .be 
n.,,1lI have "prune Is VeFy 

fense 01 Leningrad and Moscow. sibility that Ki v w sacrificed 
That Hitler hOpes capture of In ord I' that the main body 01 

Kiev will prove the bei'innlng of Its defend r could esape east
the end 1)1 Russian resis nee goes ward betore the nazi trap elosed. 
without ying. Hls victory buJ- That does nol eem probable, 
leUns were interspersed with 1:0wEver. with Ihe nazi steel rinC 
other oWcial statements assert- repor~ arippln, all rail and 
Ing that Russian dead and pr!- road outlets from the city east
soners alone ranged up toward ward. I 
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At Iowa City 
Puppetry Course 

Students Stage 
Marionette Play 

"Recreation," a marionette play, 
was staged last night at the com
munity building by WPA recrea
tion leaders attending the spl:cial 
puppetry training course held in 

Bob Blaylock Enters 
California Flight 

Instruction School 

Bob Blaylock of Council BluIfs, a 
graduate of the university college 
of commerce, has recently been 
enrolled in a course of primary 
flight instruction at the Palo Alto 
airport, King City, Cal. 

CtiUVCtil:J 
Iowa City this week. . 

The workshop was conducted 
by Arthur McMackin, Hollywood 
director and professional puppet
eer. The object of the course was 
to train supervisors attending the 
conference so that they may in 
turn instruct local groups in the 
art 'of puppetry. The conference 
dosed yesterday with the puppet 
show and exhibition of marion
ettes constructed by supervisors 
during classes this week. 

Leaders from Iowa City, Dav
e n p 0 r t, Muscatine, Columbus 
Junction, Wellman, Keota and 
What Cheer attended the work
shop. 

Church Club to Meet 
The Women's Catholic Order of 

Forresters will meet Monday at 
7:30 in St. Wenceslaus church 
parlors. Mrs. Edgar Vassar, 911 
S. Van Buren, is charrman 'of the 
en tertainment, 

While attending the university, 
Blaylock was engaged in many ac
tivities including athletics and uni
versity opera, and he was soloist 
at the Methodist church in Iowa 
City. 

Upon graduation from primary 
training school, Cadet Blaylock 
will continue his instruction for 
five more months leading to wings 
and a commission as second lieu
tenant in the air corps reserve. 

Dane Gets Position 
H. J. Dane, Iowa City coal deai

er, yesterday was appointed to the 
emergency national defense com
mittee of the American retail coal 
association. Dane is a lso tre£surer 
and a member of the executive 
committee of the association. 

Canada's Indians and Eskimos 
total only about one ,per cent of 
the populatiO'l1. 

As War Enters Third Year-

9:30-Sunday school. 
ll- Lesson-sermon. NW'sery for 

small children m6 intained. . 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial 

meeting. 

First English Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. R&lph M. Krueger, Pastor 
8:30-Early worship service. 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10.45-Morning worship service. 
7- 0pen house for students. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson &nd Bloomington 

Rev. A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9:15- Sunday school. Promotion 

Sunday. 
9:30-Teacher's training class. 
10:30-Divine service. Sermon, 

"The Call to Service." 
7:30-0p~n house for university 

CANADIAN MORALE 
~ 

-This Weelt 

8-Holy communion. 
9:3O-Church schOOl and service 

for children. 
10:45-81. Matthew's day morn

ing prayer and sermon. 
7-Open house for university 

students. 
Wednesday, 7 to 10 a.m.-Holy 

communion. 

Fint Cbrlsiian Oblll'Clh 
Z17 Iowa 

Rev. Raymond Ludwipon 
Supply P .. tol' 

9:45-Bible school class. 
10:40-Worship service. Sermon, 

"The Forgotten Epistle," or "The 
Beautiful story of Phileman." 

St. P&ul's Lutheran University 
Church 

Rev. L. C. Wuerlfel, Paetor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:30--Divine setvice. Sermon, 

"The World's 0ppooition to Chris
tianity." 

Thursday, 7 p.m.-Sunday school 
teacher's meeting. 

Friday, 8 p.m.-Fellowship ev
ening for students. 

* * * * * * • 
-Still High on Home. Fr:l!nt 

* * * 
Saturday, 9 a.m. - Religigus 

• senool. 

By HORACE D. CRAWFORD exceed 1,000,000 men overseas. expansion and equipmen~. 
Central Press Writer Additional divisions and rein- Furtber E"p&nsion 

OTTAWA-Canada's entry in- forcements are under rigorous C d' d' 
to its third year of war is marked ana lans are now spen mg 
by high morale and unprecedent- training for overseas service. about 40 per cent of their na-
ed production on the home front. Casualties of Canadian soldiers, tiona] income on war. Canada to-

A special issue of the Canada airmen and sailors numbered day is an armed democracy. Its 
Gazette, !publication of official do- more than 1,200 as the second armed iorl:es are constantly ex
cuments, appeared at noon, Sept. war year closed. panding. Its industrial production 
10, 1939, carrying a proclamation "Production -is still the key to continues to grow in output and 
"declaring that a state of war victory," Foreign Secretary An- efficiency. . 
with the German reich exists thony Eden recently asserted at Who will win the Battle of the 
and has existed in Canada as and war-battered Coventry. Cana- Atlantic? Will war explode across 
from the 10th day of Septem- dians appear to be solidly of that waters of the Pacific? Will Rus
bel', 1939." same belief. Production is the sia fall, bringing ~azi domina-

Canada then was an unarmed order of the day across the do- tion to Bering strait waters bor-
democraCY. Its army was small. minion. dering Alaska? 
Its navy was so tiny that OaM- Factories are producing muni- Time alone can answer these 
dians smiled derisively when YOU tions and other war materials. questions. 
mentioned it. The Royal Canadian Farmers are !pl'oducing food for Canadians have COI·tlfied their 
Air Force then was not particu- fighUng men. Skilled workers and coasts and strategic harbors. They 
larly impressive. scientists are in demand to im- have built air base~ lJetween the 

King George VI had visited Ot- prove the efficiency of produc- United States and Alaska. Their 
,tawa less than four months earlier tion. troops are guarding Newfo~nd
and had dedicated Canada's na- Production is a foremost con- land and the West Indies, as W.,U 
tional memorial to the first world cern of the joint economic com- as Britain. Canadian troops were 
war. Canadians were neither pre- mittees recently appointed by in Iceland a year before the 
pared nor in the mood for war. President Roosevelt and Prime Americans arrived." 

First W&r Decl&r&tioR Minister Mackenzie King to co- Americans working for the de-
Nevertheless, their statesmen ordinate the wartime output of fense of North American demo-

First Prelbyterljln Ohurch 
Dr. lUon T, Jones, Paetol' 

9:3O-Church school. Class for 
university students. 

10:45-Service of worship. Ser
mon, "Who Are the Wise?" 

7 - Westminster Fellowship 
meeting. 

Unitarian Church 
Rev, Enns A. Worthley, Putol' 
1O:45--Morning service. First of 

a series of sermons on "Confront
ing C~itical Days with Composure." 

COJ1lTel'&Uona.J Church 
Clinton &nd Jefferson 

Rev. James E. Waery, Pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
1O:45-8ervice of worship. Ser-

mon, "The Earth Is the Lord's" 

The LIme Chapel 
Clinton and Jefferson 

The Little Chapel is a commun
ity religious sanctuary open every 
day to people of all faiths lor 
meditation and prayer. 

First Baptist Church 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, Minister 
9:45--Church school. 
10:45-8ervice of worship. Ser

mon, "Spiritual Priorities." Uni
fled morning services of worship. 

6:30-Youth service of worship 
at Roger Williams house, 230 N. 
Clinton. 

Church of tbe Naz&rene 
Walnut Street • 

Rev. M. Estes H&ney, Pastor 
9:45-8unday school. 
10:45--Morning worship. Ser-

mon, "Following Holiness." 
6:30-Young people's meeting. 

Junior society meeting. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Mid

week prayer meeting. 
Friday, 8 p.m.-Welcome party 

for university students. 

Methodist Church 
Rev. Edwin Edl'al'Vola1 
Rev. stanley H. Marlin 

Ministers 
9:30-SundGY school. ~ 
10:45--Morning worship. Ser

mon by Dr. Voigt, "Fascination of 
Trifles." 

7-Wesley Foundation informal 
vesper service. 

S&. WeJicesJ&us Chlll'Clb 
630 E. D&venport 

Rev. Edward W. Newill, Pa,_tor 
Rev. James F, Fal_r, AlSlstant 

P&stor 
6:30--Low mf sS. 
7:30-Low mass. 
9:30-High mass and 

·tlon. 
benedic-

voted to fight Hitlcrism. That was Oanadian and United States in- cracy and the perpetuation of United GOIIPel Cburch 
the first time in history that Can- dustrial plants. freedom in the world find in the 9111 E. Fatl'1!hlld 
ada had made its own dec1ara- Canadian exports to Great Brit- Canadians stalwart allies, whose Rev. J. L. Masemore, Palior 
tion of war. Since then the do- ain increased 45 per cent during manpower, resourceSl 'and indus- 9:45-8unday school. 
minion has been the only active the second fiscal year of war over t ry are mobilized with the high l.l-Morning worship service. 
belligerent in the westerp hemi- those of the first year. Canadian resolve that liberty shall not Sermon, "Spiritual Growth." 
sphere. goods exported during the pres- perish from the lives ot free 7-Young people's meeting. 

Conditions are greatly changed ent fiscal year are expected-'to men. 7:45-Evenlng ' service. Sermon, 
in Canada in tilis third year of reach a value of about $1,- ========:;::::;:================== 
war. 500,000,000. 

That pre-war navy of 13 ships Everyone Busy 
and a total personnel of 3,600 men Canadiall factories are produc-
has grown to morc th1m 200 ships Ing many types of guns, shells, 
and 20,000 men, while plans are munitions, ainplanes, corvettes, 
underway to make it a navy of minesweepers, small boats, mech-
400 ships and 27,000 men by anized transports and universal 
March, 1942. carriers. 

That pre-war army of 4,500 Farmers are producing wheat, 
regulars and a militia of 55,000 bacon, cheese, eggs and other vi 
men has increased to an actlV!! tal foods needed by Britain. 
army of more than 220,000 vo- Canadiar. women are working 
lunteers and a reserve army of in numerous factories. Women's 
an addiUonal 170,000 men for auxilial'ies have been formcd in 
home defense. the army and air force. WQmen 

That pre-war air force has un- have been found particularly ef
dergone a 12-fold increase and ficient In research laboratories 
today numbers about 60,000 men, and other war work suited to their 
while the 90 schools of the Brlt- skills. 
ish commonwealth nir training Merchant shipbuilding is under
plan are nearly complete, eight going a vast expansion as Canada 
months ahead of schedule, and prepares lor a war of any length. 
prepared to turn out from 20,000 More than 20,000 workers In 62 
to 30,000 tr~ined men annually as Canadian shipyards are enlaged 
long as the war lasts. in this shipbuilding program that 

100,000 Overse.. involves expenditures of some 
Canadians 11 keto remind r $320,000,000. 

They'll Soon 
"Be Go.ne 

ss Meal Tickets 

Tllat u our ,peciol 
invitation to you • • 

to try our excellent 
1000 at moderate 
price,. 

"Eat with 
tod::y" 

the othel'll Americans that more than 100,000 Contracts awarded by thl\ de
af their C1ghtlng men are already partment of munitions and sup
overseas-a number that in terms 1 ply already exceed $2,000,000,000, 
pt l,[nited §tlltes p'o"l.Uaij~ ~oulQ incl14diDg commitment. for P'lallt __ ............... _ ........ __ .. __ .. _ .... _ .. 

l i • PERSONALS 
• • Mary Mueller, 420 E. Jefferson, 
and Mrs. Bruce Mahan, 303 Mel
rose, will leave Saturday loomib, 
for Springfield, Ill., where they 
wiU attend the regional conference 
of the National Council of Cath
olic Women. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Earl Harper, 329 

Hutchinson, are entertaining Dr. 
Guy McCutchinson, former dean 
of music at Depauw university. 
Dr. McCutchinson will spend sev
eral days in the Harper home. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Norman and 

son, George, of Cl0.uet, Minn., 
wlll visit this week-end In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ewers, 
1033 E. Washington. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Altfillisch 

of Del:orah, will corne to Iowa 
City Monday to visit their dauiht
er, Gretchen. 

• $ • 

Zala Burdick, RQI!hNter" Minn., 
will arrive SundaJ( to spend a 
week in the home 01 Mr .. and 'fdrs. 
A. M. Ewers, 1033 E. Washington. 

"lIi/;tory Repeats Itself, or Modern 
Religious Professlort.... 1 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Pra;er and 
praile service. 

Thursday, 2:~0 p.m. - Women's 
praye~ and Bible study meeting. 

Fl'iliay, 7:45--Adult Bible study 
class. 

St. Pa'rlclt's Chllftb 
ZU E. Court . I 

Rt. Rev. MIII'f. 'awlck J, O'&eJlly. 
Palior 

Rev. Fr&ncla E. LoIUeh 
AlIBwan.t Pastor 

a:3a-::Low m~~~. 
8--Chidren's mass. 
9:15--Low mass. 
10:30-La:st mass. 
Dally mass at 7 :30 a.m. 

St. M'Bry's Cburch 
228 E. Jefferson 

Rt. Rev. Mscr. (Jarl U, Melnbetl, 
Pastor 

Rev, HerlllUt S~b, Assistant 
Pastor 

6-First mass. 
7 :30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:15--Last mass. 
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\ Argentina Cracks ':Down 00 Germans 
*** .... *** I 

Ousting of Von Thermann Evidence. South American Anti-Nazi Feelina. 
(Editor's Note: An InvesUgat

In, cOmmittee In Arlentlna, South 
America's most iIitluential naUon, 
has dhiclose(l a fill' - reachlnl, 
closely ' - knit nazi organization. 
John Lear, In this IIC!C9Ild of two 
stories tor the Iowan's Special 
News Service, turns the spotlight 
on the activities of this organi
zation.) 

ganized IIrmy - fuhlon, sworn to ' cupyin, theaame offices the par
support Hitler alid strOllf (!nOUlh ty had used, havlnc the __ 
to enforce not tu.t \lYciplipe but membership; electlDl the ~ 
what the AJ:,entltle committee officers, 
termed "blackmaU." Arlentine -, born sons of Ger. 

In the repo~ it has submit- mans also were catalOlUecl II 
ted to date the commlt~ lI\- friendly or unfriendly to thi nazi 
eluded documents .. evictence to re,lme, one committee report 
show thRt the IlQI . OS'lanizatioo said, add In, that a SPy "~I!I 
it Is tryi~ to . SllUl,Jh In ArfCll- was maintained to keep meiiibm 
tina Is connected directly across in Une, and that punlliunents were 

By JORN LEAK South American frontiers and in- meted out to those 'who strayed. 
BUENOS AIRES (The Iowan's dirCl:tly throUlh ~~ with five 

Special News Servlce)-Hltler's of the nine other eountri(!& on t1Us 
representative in Argentina, South continent. 
America's most influential nation, Nazi political prop.,anda money 

G. Mi~hell, Charged 
With De.ertion, Poi": 

Bail in County COU~ has been invited to 10 horne. comes from Berlin into ~ullJl9S I 
That is the No. 1 si,n as 'to Aires throulh Qerllljln banka in 

how South America feels today . Uru~ay, PIU;\! and Chile,.~ Gus Mitch~ll! chArged with de(-
about nazism. commIttee .said, and. JDU out all Irtlon In a ~nd jury indicbqent, 

• * • over Am~lca, eaptclaily that ~t yesterday apJ:1l!(I.red in ~.lltriat 
The """nUae chamber 01 ?f ~erlca which apu.ks ~- court and pollted a $1,000, bond 

detiutte. til. week aclopte4 by . ISh. which p~o ... lded that lie pal' . $25 
• vote 01 71 to 1 a resolution * • • a month . bellnnlng Oct. 1, to tI\e 
eensurln&' AlaMnador Bdmcmd IDsId.e Ar .. IRI~, t,be 001II- county clerk's office for the sup-
VOD TbenII. '.~ ovel'l&ep- _litee said iIae ... 1 ~.e pori of hll minor children, l?eilt\-
pill .. t~ 01 hII of- sba~ up "" ~: ning Oct. ,1. " 
riee," 1\1 es&e4 the Sixty tltou~ 1Il'n-p~actl~- The court also ordered that '$10.0, 
.. ov~t .. ~ le ... rs ]y the entire German-bqrn u;uUe which WRI taken , from the · de-' 
or Germi.J!. emllbatloae eD- population, of A,r,~tlna - each fend ant at the time 6f his arrest, 
.. ac. ba na.1 aciUvlUIII. was relistered. I;ly na,me, number be divIded In two ' parts, . $GO .ot 

• * • and photoaraph in B\WIi!l8 Air.s which Is to be applied to wh,t 
This actIon of the Arleptine and Berlin. The men \Vtl'e or- the detttndlUlt owed th~ .cQunt, {or 

chamber, which ~o~lowed acc;usa- ganized by tena 1.nto "ce1l&," l'CI- PRlt care of his minor children. 
tiops a,airult nazi IItctlvlties by the ponsible to an eJevenUt man Wbo The othtlr $50 is to ~ uled for 
Ar,~Une eomml~ Investigat- was desiJllBted as "~ll leader." p~yinent In th~ d~rtl~ . c"'. 
ing subversive ac;tlvltl~, hacl Bi,- Unspecified numbers of ~e.e \ ,~, tcheU . was repreSfnted . \11 ' 
niflcance qat j)Qly in Ar~t1na cells were orp~ hato "I?loolis" Atty. Robert Larson. Jlid.,~ JE 
but also tn nei~1!orlnl nations -responsible to a block leader. P. Gaffney heard the cail w leb' 
which tradltionaUr loolJ to auenos There was 1\ specl$! corps of was prosecuted by County tty. 
Aires for JIl,ldance. "storm troopers" and a s(ltcilll Edward F. Rate. 

The Argentine c\lamber resolu- "secret police," as well as .. tax- -------
tion also strllnathenec;l Indications I collectinl sqU¢ na~ by Von Mrs. A.. Rankin 
that a chanj\e /lall been tjlking Thermann penon~y to deduct 
place recently in Ar,entfnii, ",hleh :. from the workers' ~y cheo,"~ in Funeral Sunday 
for years followed a poUey of . advance, an assessment up to one
counteractinc the Il\lIjor political , third of their sal .. ries to SUl!po~t 
moves of tile United States, 011 the nazi organization. 
the around. of pr~t,ge alid self-I This ol'gan!lation w~ set up 
defense; . under the cover ot outwardly 

What the N"lltlne chamber . genuine welfare societies, wor~~l'S 
committee had prttvlou~ly said to I unions and trade aSlloci(ltions. 
von Thermann covered 1Il0re ter-i Organiz .. tions which did not 
1'itory than Argelltlna; he was I" exist 'prior to the time \he nazi 
aCl:used of beln, at least tile l1ay- party was outlawed in Argentina 
master of an or •• "II.Uon sprawl- ; spranl up the day after the party 
ed all over Latin America, 01'- ban, the committee alleges, 00-

.' 

.,' 
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.~ 

Dr. ~wln E:. Voight at the 
Methodist church will be in charI!! 
of the private (uneral service io 
be held tomorrow afternoon ~t 
2:30 in Beckman's funeral hallie 
lor Mrs. Alice Rankin, who died 
Thursdiy 11Iomlng. I 

Mrs. Rankin WaS the mother of 
Dr. I. A, Rankin, Iowa Olty physi
clan. 
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